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ANNOUNCEMENT,

In older to commence ilia issue of tilts' paper on die

lit of September, we are compelled to adopt a tem-

porary heading which will be replaced by one of hand-

some design and fmlih as toon ns tio electrotype, plate

can be obtained frimthi Coast, wliei) the whole juake
. t t a i . j

up of the paper wilt be changed and Improved. "

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

ANEWSPEOTOQRAPHEK,

A pliotogrnphor Is not usually reckoned fti
part of U10 legitimate oqnlpinunt ot a none-papo- r

gtalT. Mct jotiinnll brWo rulibotl
atone without tliodallj-- assistance of this
Bolar) ftincUowiryv jlils modern, 'Jchuimj,
who commands the sun, not to stand still
but to hurry up and draw pictures for him.
Vot ho Is an Indispensable flguro In tlio forco
of an Illustrated dally,

A man, who servod olght years on Tho
Qro.phlcin tliaV capacity1 recently told mo

lomo of his oxporlonces. Ho was In reality
n nowspapor reporter, the only dlfTorcnco
between him and others of this fraternity
being that ho dealt In sun and tlioy In word
pictures. Though both wore graphic, tlio
photographer's work probably kopt moro
within tho boundi of tho accurate. Yet,
photography Is not always truthful

It w as tho duty of this particular custodian
of tho camera to photograph nows events as
well as tho faces of tho mbn and women who
attain sudden celebrity through nensntlonnl
means. When houses tumbled down, rail-

road trains crashed tln'oiiijh bridges, monu-

ments wore unrolled and banks robbod tho
vigilant photographer was instantly there,
with hIs rj6rtablocnn)era and folding tripod,
"taking" tiio ruin's" or tho scone of disaster.'

Whllo othors depicted tho ovont Tvlth a
patebnorkof words, ho mado n negatlvo
from which tho plcturo was transferred to
tho lithographic stone, and tho nest "tlay
while tho occurrenco was still In overybody's
mind and on evorybp'ly'a tonguo It was
glren to tha publlo on the pages of Tho
Graphic.

Thephbtographor was not directed ns to
what ho should photography at least not
of ton. Ho was oxpoctod to bo journalbt
enough to keop watch of the nows himself
and bo his own judgo ot what was dcsirablo
or necessary to the interests of tho nowspapor
ho roprosented. Nolthcr was ho restricted
;o local happenings. Ho gleauod the field
around New York within a radius of two
hundred miles, lea ring nothing unphota-grabo- d

from tho prize pumpkin to tho path
of a hurricane. y

In strango towns ho was often looked upon
with suspicion. Sharp contact with, th
world had giron his thin, wiillo fnco a look
of resolution, ns woll as added to his ncccu-mulatio- n

of a cortain facial metal nocossnry
to his business, and theso possessions mili-

tated against him being recoived with Im-

mediate friendliness. Ho was suspected of
being a thlmblo-riggo- r, and tha black satchel
which contained tbo tools ot Ids Instantanooui
art was regarded as a most Incendiary ploco
of luggage.

In the days of tho old wot-plat- o process,
when a dark room was ono of tho requisites
of a negative, this nowspapor photographer
froquontly excited constornatlon among
vlllagors by Buddonly jumping into n coal-b- in

or flying down cellar and shutting him-to- lf

up.i What other object Bavo plllngo,
murder and arson could a man havo whoso
conduct was so extremely unusual I

And when it was known that things were
being "takon" to "put In a nowspapor,"
curiosity culminated in alarm.

A uew's,photographor's lot, like tho po-

liceman's, Is noj a happy one. nis polito
reqiiests for. the photographs of the high, and
mighty railroaders or other groat officials
are not Infrequently met by hard words and
recalcitrant boots. The young man I am
writing about was a most zoalous hunter of
tbo animals called "protninont citizens."
He lot no guilty man escapo; and having tho
nows Instinct strong within htm, ho deemed
it a pleasure to bo bullied by his gamo while
In tlio lino of his duty, ,

Once, just after somo notablo changos In
tho niauagemontu of a famous railroad, ho
sallied into tho office of the now president
and asked for his plcturo to embellish tho
pages of the journal bo represented. That
exalted Individual had never boon notod for
delicacy of speech, and he had a temper that
tho very snakes might envy. Ho at onco
made a volcano of himsolf and sent forth mi
eruption of sulphurous language, the lileo of
which the photographer had never hoard in
his long and actlvo career.

"The audacity of you nowspapor hounds
is beyond endurance.,"- was the mildest asser-
tion ho made.

Tho faithful hunter of celebrities was un-
dismayed. "Oh; don't toko it Bo'hard," lie
said to his victim, "I'll got your plcturo
some other way, and glvo you no further
trouble." And ho was as good as. his word,
no raked around and got it soinohow, eonto-wher- e,

and when It had been duly, if not
faithfully, roptinted In tho journal for which
ho catered he carried a copy of tho papor
around to the Irato president and coolly
asked him it ho thought' it was a good like-
ness. Our Impoverished language Is not
equal to the task of portraying tho railroad
man's wrath and astonishment, Tlio photo-
grapher himself said it was a good place to
di aw a veil Tio old novollsts nl was drew a
yell when they got boyond their depth, and
tho young man said tlioro woro situations In
roal life where It was tho boat thing that
could bo douo.

Hiscrtrearjis d news photographer was not
Uattondo4 by peril, During tho dnys when
"McBorloy's Inllatlon" was on tho boards of
Uarrlgan & Hart's thoatre, the sotting of
tho play and Mrs. AfcSorloy's mako up wero
much talked about, having abeou copied, to
the minutest detail from an applo woman
and hor Bland in Washington market, Tho
young man wont down to tho markot with
tho Intention of gotttng an accurate Iikeuoss
of tho original Mrs. McSorJoy that the pub-
llo might comparo hor with the mtinio ono.
Ho had sot his camera In flno range of his
subjoct and was all ready when a crowd of
butchers and venders of every kind, heating
fchat something extraordinary was golug on
suddenly swooped down upon' him and stood
gaping and wondorlng In his way,

They on tho good work by com-

ments moro remarkablo for originality than
elogauco 6f diction. At last ono of thorn
sboutod to tho applo-womo- "Look out
thero, he's goln' to take yer ploturo for tlio
roguo's gallory." Boforo tho photographic
roportor discovered nny change In tho

Mrs. McSorloy had grabbed a
barrel staro au'd was belaboring him. But

"for tho tlmoly Intorforinco of o policeman it
would havo been the last of him. As it win

iho disabled his right arm, nnl scttWert th
samera and tripod among the iurromisltn
(rutt stands.

Souiohdw tho poople never considered the
photographer as dangerous as a reporter. Al-

though they know him to'be employed by a
nowspapor, as long ns ho made no uso of rt
load ponoll they talkod frcoly to him, and
toldhlurthlngs'tboy "Wouldn't ,havo told, a
reporter for tho worldi He immediately
cry-rle- all contraband information to tho
ofllco, whore It was Instantly worked up Into
exciting roadlng. In this way many a cu-

rious ploco of nows found Its way to tho
groedy cars of tho public; while the unsus-

pecting souls who "first let It escapcr 'won;
dorod nine and ninety days how it "got out."

lij was through this unguarded chnnnol
that Judgo Hilton's famous remark In re-

gard to Stewart's working woman's hotel,
which was so much oQrnmontod upon by tho
press, found Its way to tlio public. Tho
photogrnphor wont to take somo views of
the room. Judgo Hilton showed him
around. Ono of tlio first rooms oxhibitod
struck tho ploturo-talco- r as bolng rathor
well furnished, and ho volunteered tho

that it was n "mighty flno room for a
working glil." "Young man," said Judgo
Hilton, rathor sternly, " tin) placo Is not In-

tended for woi king girls." This exceeding-
ly Indiscrdot speech was tho toxtof hundreds
of editorials, and doubtless jiici ltsisharo
toward maklne tho Stownrt hotol a failure

At (Jroystono tho photographer saw too
much. He went to tuko Interior views of
the splendid dwolling house of tho groat
politician. Mr. Andrew H. Groen showed
him such rooms as ho thought best to havo
put before tho publlo. " I want a viow
of Mr. Tlldon's study," said tho enterpris-
ing journalistic 'photographer. But this
privilego was denlod him. Ho wasn't ovon
permitted to soe it At length when left
to his own resources for a short tlmo ho
strollod down to tho other end of tho
verandah and, glancing through an open
window, saw Mr. Tllden in Ills study
in an attituiio indicative of such
physical feoblonoss that ho was surprised
and shocked. On tolling his experience to
tho odltors of tho Graphic who had boon
staunchly advocating Tilden's claims to a
nomination for tho presidency thoy at once
changed tiie poU.ox.fifth2.paporL and ceased
to supporndm.

"Onco," said the custodian of Iho camera,
"tbo Astor library secured a cast of Jupiter
or some of thoso old duffers" (ho was not
particularly woll groundod In mythology or
history) "that was raro. They wouldn't
allow anyono to either skotch or photograph
it, I wont tlioro on somo pretense and asked
to soo tho bust. One of tho attendants
piloted mo to him, nnd I whipped out a
pocket camera dry-tplat- piooes, you
know and whilo I chatted away with my
guldo, kopt It sheltered by my hat and
counted tho tlmo till I had him. The next
day old Jupo was in print, as gay as a.

paroquet, and tho library poople nover did
know how bo broke out of his soclusfon."

"Ono queor thing about railroad acci-
dents," ho continued, "Is tho fact that no
official of the road qver knows anything
about them. Everybody olso undor tho sun
can give you somo Information in regard to
them, but oyory manconnootod wltbjtboroad,
from tho Italian laborer up to the presldont,
lives in a itato.ot the densest ignorancd of
accidents."

"What's tbo worst thing to photograph!
Well, a raco horse, I guess. Thoy're always
blankotod, and tho mtuuto the blankot Is
taken off tho flics get after him, nud-ih- s

first thing you know In the plcturo he'll have,
n thousand legs instead of four. Tlio worst
human subjoct I ovor had was tho janitor of
tho Manhattan bank when he was charged
with tho robbory lit collusion with a police-

man. Tho poor wretch shook ,sd with
fright that I could no moro photograph him
than J couULphotograph a fox chase."

"Dogs, too, ni'O bad subjects. I used to
go to tho shows at MadUon Square Gardon
to got iho pictures of the prizo dogs, and
suih a time as I would havo. Tholr owners
were frequently womim, an J they woro so
particular about fixing tho ribbons round
tholr darlings' nocks, com In , and curling
their hair, that my pattern o was often at a
low obb. Tho dogs understood that somo
thing unusual was required of them, and.
wero so carried away by tho oxcltomeut of
tho momont that they couldn't koop still to
save tholr lives."

"I havo photographed many equestrlonnes
for show pictures, or vO havo show pictures
made from. Wooden horses nre uwsi and the
rider cinj then take tho mostj perilous positions
without fear of hor steed ..behaving badly,
Artists' models, too, have' oomo within my
lino, not for publication, of course, but

tho artists know mil and could trust
' ma when 1 proml&od to make but oua print

of tho plctuto und then destroy tho negative.
Tim models for fairies In moons mid such
pleos, find tho position too tiresome and
difficult to maintain long, so they jwrmlt
tbamsolvos to bo photographed, tho artist
composing tho plcturo, and he afterward
works fiom tlio photograph."

"Another thing that's queer," said the
phntogruphla reporter, "the very poor who
bi-v- nothing In the world that any one
wou'd want aro always afraid "that I'm a
thief in disguise when f am obliged to ontcr
tholr housoi for tho purpose of getting views
of ovontsfiom Ihelr windows. Thoy novor
havo anything that ovon a starving man
would bo caught carrying oiV, yet thoy or"
mro I am piowllng around with thievish
Intentions."

Tho pictures of celebrities, the famous and
tho Infamous, that now embellish or dlstlg-ui- e,

us the enso may bo, so many news-
papers, represent vaitt.enijiyy, many rebuff
audsome'ilaiuorsoii (ho pnit of tho entir-pilslu- g

plcturo lumtor.s. Quo journal in the'
City Koepi two men busy hunting photo-
graphs of tho people who "loom" in varloui
.vaya. When tho photograph can bo bought,

Vioggod'. or stoljttf tbo onlebrlty's faco must
jo sketched. Altogether the illustrators are
kept actlvo and watchful.
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ftvofessioiml Glutus.

A U TjIURSTON.

(Successor to smith & TiienrroN)

Attorney at JrVttr,

NO. 38 MllRtllANT STKSBT.r ..llrtOLtItU

T-- R. A. McWAYNE,

l'Ui'Htai.Hf AXI) 8V1U1EOS,

Officii and Rmidknce si Alalet street.

Office Hours 9 to t A. m. j 0 to 8 r. 11.

4.

pEO. L, DABCOCK,

Teather' of the Vluiio forte,
Addriss, care Messrs. West, Dow ti Co.,

No. ti Kort St.,. ', Honolulu.
Rksidenck No. is, Kmma strt-et- .

T Mi WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Utntitl ltoonii on J?orl Street,
Honolulu H. I.

Office in Brewer's Mock, corner Hotel and Tort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-9-

1 ONATHAN AUSTIN,

.tttorntu ami Countctlor at I.nw,'
Ami Agent to tnlix ArhtmultUacminls,
No 14 KaaiiusianU Street Honolulu

391-9- 79

THO, Aj HASSINGER,

Ave nt to tnlie AcknoirlPiluini'ntt to Con-
tractu for iMlwr. '

Intuhior Orricm . . Honolulu
911969

JOHN H. PATY, '

Notary 1'abUe iii C'"ii'i'lon of DcoiUf
For the Sfues of (Satifomia and- - New York, Oftlce

at the Dink of Dlshop & Co. ,

HoottiLVi Oaiiu, II. I, .110-3-

JULES TAVKRNIEK.

.Iillil.
Studio: Room , Spreckels Ulotk.

Kort Stkcut. Honolulu,
Hours: 31051". m. 31

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

I'lirsrvTA.v and aujtaKUN,
Oifiet, next door to the Honolulu Library

9 to 10 a. M. v
Officii Hours. 9 to 4 at.

7 to 8 p. si.
Sunda, 9 to 11 a. si.

KESIUUNCI'.. Lor. Kliiau and Pensacola Sis.
334.385

O B. DOLE,

Cti 11 ni tlor at Kair amt Notary I''ntiltr,

Nt. is Kaaiiusianu SrRKKr Honolulu
356-3-

'7'w R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law ami Notary I'nMtc.
No. i9, Mkucuant Strrbt Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. aio-3-

Dusiucso (Hjtrbfi.

A L. SMITH,

Jmnorlrr anil ttealrr (ti Olamiear,
Merhlan SUvor-I'latc- d Ware,

llrackrta, Vase,
N9. 83 I'ojt Strum , ....Honolulu

Kintr's Combinulon bpfctnclcs and E)crUsci,
Untnl Wire Ware, fancy Soapt, Picture Frames.
iVosienholm'k Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chase's Island
ieut, CluVs Spool Cotton, Mucrune 'Oil. all

kinds of Machliu Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.
Sola agent of the universally acknowledged Uejn

Running D imetlic Sewing Machine.
110-3-

A S, CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer anil Heater hi (laneral e,

Corner Queen and Kaihumanu Streets, Honolulu.
910-9-

W. PEIUCE S to.A
Ship ClianUlers and Commltrlon Mer-r- li

mitti.
No. 13 Qurbn St., Honolulu.

Agents lor Itraud's Guns and Uomb LaiiLes and Per-r-

Davis' I'aln Killer, 310-1-

A l.LEN & RODINSON,

Dratei tn tainhor and all hind of Jtnllil- -
Iny llatertula, 1'ntiilt, oil, Nails, etc.,

No 44 Qkbf.v Strukt 1 IIunulvlu, II. 1.

AOSNTS Or SCIIOOtJRRS

Haleakala, Kulantauu, Keknuluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullaina, Paiiahl und Lcatil.

At ltoUnou's Whurf, 310-3-

pISUOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanus.

Draw Kxtlunge on

THE UANK OK CAL1TOKNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In

ni;v VOUK,

llOhlON,

HONO KONG

Missis. Ni .M. UOniCllll.l) & SON,S
'" " l.ONDpN.

'IhtCOMMKKClAL HANKING CO.,
"

- ' "OP SYDNKY, LONDON.

llieCOtMI.KCIAI, IIANKINU CO,.

r - Or SYDNLY, SYDNl'.V

The HANKS OF NEW IKALANUt

AUCKLAND, CHUISi'CHOKCH,
AND WLI.LING'ION

Till; HANKS OF Kl"ISH C01.0MI1IA, "

YICIORIA, II. C AND PORTLAND, OU.

un

Yumftut a General Ranking IlusiiMts.

3S'??

BREWER & COMPANY,C UmltcU
Ueneral Mercantlloaml PoHimlWwi Atml

Qi.idW Sthubt, Honoiulu.
Officers l', C, Jonss, Jr., president and manager;

Joseph 0, Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :

lions. Charles R, lllshop and II, A. P. Carter; W. F.
Alien auditor. 3

UfiittCjQS ClU'ilO.
'IS

C. COLEMAN,

tllnrKtmUh, Mnehlnliil, Carriage. Work
IIora Shoelhy'i

Honolulu ...,.,..W;.. I'.ll, 1

T" JKi
Plantation Maclilnery, etc. Shop ion King Slrert

next to Castle & Cooke s. ft 310-3-

B.. WILLIAMS,

UirORTRR ano Dfair in
Furniture, of F.vcry v Jlsjeeltlon,. Alio

, Vphohterer and Mahttfktcturcr.
Furniture Warerooms No. ill Fort Street. Woik-sho- p

at old stand on Hctcl btieel. All orders promptly
uittnusu i' 93-40- 3

c. HUSTACE,
(FORMRRLY WITH DOCXRS & CO.)

U'hotesnta and Ilitatl .tiroctr,
in, Kinu Street. ...Undsr Harmony Hall.

"t ' JtFamily, Plantation, and Ship stores iubplled at short
notice. New goods by every steanjer, Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed I '

Telephone No. :rg. .V. 93?-3- 8

CASTLE & COOKE,

Ntilpplny and Comiiitsitton'Vlerehiuit,

No. 80 Kino S trust r..L...lloioiui.i

IMrORTKRS AND DttALLKsIlN

GENERAL MEKCIIAsVpISK.
Axonts for

' i 1

The Hitchcock fie Company's Plantation.
1 he Alexander Pi llaldwin Plantatioi

R IJalstfad, or Wuiahu Plantatio..
A. H. Smith ,Se Company, K0I0.T Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, .Mai 1.

I he Haiku Sugar Compan) .

I1i Kohala Sugar Comp n.
Hamal.ua piantatlbii

lhe Unloii Insurance Loiupntiyct ba Fmnicsca
The-Ne- r.ngland Life Insurance Connany of II'., 11,1.

The lllake Maimfacturinjg Companv of
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrlfuga! lllhfrt.
The New York and Honolulu PrcketjLlne.
The .Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francis.
Dr. Jayncs & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Compan)
Wheeler & Wilson's bew;i Machines. 310-3-

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Coiniiilsulliii Merchant,
No, 46 Queen Srmtsr,, Honolulu

fio-3-6r

Ep. HOFFSCHLAEGERrS Co.

Jinpoitert and ComtnUitlon Jfn reliant.
No. 48 Queu. Street Hono1uluOAiiu, II I

310-3-

HDC, ROWfc., .y

House antl ,S(( 1'uttifer--, .

i!AJHSH.IU,JstCtTf " '' --

ruuwNo. 107 Kino 7Tr,f?,.lfoKOLuiu
911-9- 63

i-t. -- rr rA--
F? O. HALL & SON (Limited)

1MI0RTEHS AND OEALEHS IN

Hardware and Oeneral Merchandise,
Corner or Kino Anii Fort Strkets, Honolulu

orricRm: '
William W. Hall T, . President ard Manager
L. C Abies ., Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. 16-30- 7

P A. SCHAEFEIt rt Co.

Importer anil Commission Merchahts,
No. o Merchant Street,... ...Honoiulu

910-3-

p H. OEDING,

Express and Drayman,
Office. No. Bi King Etrret.
Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Storet.

Honolulu, Oaha, H, 1.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and slunlty. Careful at-

tention piid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE,
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone, No. 90. 339-3- 90

TqRANK GERTZ,

Hoot and Shoomaher,
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. , .Honolulu' '
310-3- 61

U W SIACrARLANB, II, H. MACKAKLANK,

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importors, Oouuulsslon Moroliauts
nnd Snpiav iVaotors.

Building Queen street, Honolulu.

aclnts FOR

I'uuloa Sheer) Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's .Steam Plow and I'orlablj Tramwa

works, l.ceus.
Mirrless, Watson A Co's Sugar Michlncry, Glaiinw
Glasgow and Honolulu Linj of Packets,
Liverpool And Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of Iuuloii, 4

HACKFELD & Lo.H
tlvneiut C'ommlnston Admit.

Con, horn andQiiurn Streets ....(,. Honoiulu
9 T

H0LL1STER & Co. . (

lytiolrttule and Itelatl Hnijtrlt and ''n- -
b'aoconliitK. S""$

1 . i s
.NO. 50, NUllANU Srl.FEl wnillONIllUlU

"310-3- ;i
ttopp & co
No 74 Kim; Siki'm,. ..., .,. Honoiulu
Upholsterer, Hiaper ami Dealer In all

html of J'nrnliure

Telephone N". M3- -

338-3-

TJONOLULl) IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Eituln, Holler) Siiyar Mill.
Cooler, Iron, lira ami Lead Cnstlny.

Honolulu II. I

MacMrrry of every d'srrlplion made to ordwr.
I'arlUul.ir attention paid to Ship's IHackuiilihing
Job work executed on the shortest iiotlce. 310-3- )1

, . , 1

H B. McINTYRE Si BROTHER,

llroeary and Feed Store,
Cor. Kinu anu FortSts.s .",YTii Honolulu- , aio-i-

Susincxffi (Estvuc.

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

' LIT-D- CNOLAND, .

Are prepared to furnish l'lan and list!'
mate for Nltcl

TOKTAllLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED "OR SUGAR PLANTAT IONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomethes nnd. tars, Prac
lion nnd Road Locomolhes, Steam

Ploughing and Culiiyitltig Mschlnrty, Port-
able Kngine for'nll purposeJ, Winding

Catalogues wiih lllustratbns, Models and Photo-aph- s

of the above Plants' and Mnchinen' may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. GR1.CN and
G. W. MACFARLANE CO., Agents for no. O.
Fowler & Co 313-9- 64

OHM T. WATERHOUSEjJ
Itnpoiter und Dealiv in Oenerul

No. 35-- 31 Queen Street, .... - Honolulu
aio-9-

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.

titatloncrs and Na)eI)euleri.
lied llubber Stamp Ayeney

Gazrttb Block No. 95 Merchant Street
ti-o- S Honolulu. II. I.

OHN NOTT,J
Tin, Copper and Nhcet Iron 'lt'01 her,

Stove and llttuge.
of all kinds, Plumbers' rtock nnd metals, house furnish

ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.
No. i Kaaiiusianu Street Honolulu

3IO--6t

T A1NE & Co., '

Commission Merchant,
Impurlbrsaiid dealers in Hay, Giatrf ami Gcnrrat

Produce.
IIonoi.uio ,,,....!'. (,

1

T EWERS fe COOKE.

. (Sl'LCKiSOKSIO I.IHSHKi & Dl.'KSON,)
lmpoitcr and lleutor In Immber and till

hind of Jlulliltuy Material.
No. 89 I'oirr SrREhT i

310-9-

T. AHLO.

Healer In Hr'.aood, lllee, I'ea, Silk amiJ'anry (loud. Hat, Hoot and
Shots, limit, J'eed and Hour,

Cigar and 1'obacto.
AIm proprietor of Klce and Sugar, Plantations at

Kaneuhe, Uuulati, Waipio, Kwa, and Hceta.
tVil(. NUUANU ANU ClIAt-LAI- StS Hos'OLULU

, 309-3- 60 ' '

r YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Commission Met chant,
Corner Fort ano Queen SikLtrs, Honolulu.

SaWs ul I'UrillluiL, and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agtnls for
American and European merchandise. J J. Lons

3'-3- 3i .. ...rj-- .
;r-- S;

jyr PHILLIPS & Co. .

Iin pin ter and tVholesnle Healer in Chilli-tn- y.

Hoot, Shoe, Hat, Men's Fur-nishing (loodt, Fancy Hoods, IUc.
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Streri Hoholuiu

710-3- 61

TUT W McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchant. 1

Agents for tho Royal Soap Company,

No. 43 Queen Strret Honolulu
8.

TWT S. GRINBAUM tt to. -

Importers and ll'hotesale Heater In "r- -.

oral Merchandie.
Maker's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu

. . .
f

JUT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
No. 314CaiiorniaSt. Ssn Francisco.

Special facilities for and particular attention paid to
consignments of Lland Droduce. 310-3-

T)ACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Healer In Hardware, Cut
terg, 1001s,

Paints and Oils, and General Merctiandite.
No. 74 ano 76, Fort Strfkv. .,,,.. Honolulu

310-3-

O J. LEVEY ft CO.,

Illwleiale and lletall llroccrs,
No. 95 Fort Strrkt. Honoiulu
rresh groceries and provisions ol alt kinds on hand and

received regularly from Europe and America which
will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Ooods dellv ed to an) part cf the city fre of charge".
Island orders solicited und prompt attention will le
given to the same.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company, (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on appro ed
security, Apply to W, L, GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
3(4-3-

npHEO, H.'DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion, GriHn & ty.)
Importer and Commltslon Meiehant.

No. 4 Kaahumant St , ,,, Honolulu
ai.ents sou

I.losdsaudlhe Literuool Uujlerwiiirrs.
British and l'oieign Marine liiMitanca Conii.ui) , and
Northern Assurance Compan) . 310-3- '

nplIOS. G. THRUM,
ISIUUTINO ANU MANUrAUI'RINC

fi(atloner, Hook-'ller- , Printer, ll'ool.-blnd-

etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

lalr In Fine Sluiioner), Bonks, Musk, Tos and
Fancy Goods.

Fori .SiiittT. Near llorti,. ,., . ..Honoiulu
341-3-

si
n )s Kb , II. SI, OOss, L. IS, SIACfAIILANE.

XX7-ES- DOW & CO,,

Importer and Heutirt In all hind of
Music, I'aney iinii .li.nanese llootts.S

v.. ...:..... r n irt.l. t.. !n siMkt. tti
Paintings, Cliromus and To)S, Plctuio Frames and
Cornices to ordt.r. Moving and repairing Furihure
u specnniy.
No. 10 Fort Strict... ,.,,,, .,1'onoi.i it

340-3-

VTTILl.IAM McCANDLESS

Healer III Choicest lleef, 'eult Muttoif, lUc.
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Mari.ht.

Family und Shipping orders carefully attended to.
mso oiock luriiisucuto csseis ai siiortnoira.

A
i'rgetaVle of all kinds supplied loonlrr.
nToNeJ..'. .','..fr??... ','.,.".No. sis,
TfW 3(8r3o9 ;

.fnoui'hncc JotUcs.

rjOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

C. llRtl'&lt A Co.,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

R1TISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (Limited)
TUKO. If. DAl'lES, ACE NT,

I he alios e agent his received Instructions to
rates of Insurance between Honolulu nnd

Ports in ths Pacific, nnd Is now prepared to issue poll
cies at tho lowest rales, with a special reduction on
frrlght per steamers. 310-3-

pREMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

f. A. iCtABF&K Co., Aftntl.
Also ayents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters. '
Vienna Doard of Underwriters,

Tor the Hawaiian Islands. 910-3-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin,

F. A SCltAKFJCR if CV., ACNTS.
'The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, art, authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCIIAkFFR & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gen.

crai igency uere.nna meauoveMgneu, Ueneral Agents,
are nuthonzed to take Risks aealnst tha tlsnr-tr- s tsf ih
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on ihe most fa
vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg-- .

AiAEC.EK,Atti:NT.
Building, Merchandise, furniture and Machinery

Insured against fire on the most favorable terms,
910-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

J--: A. SCIIAKFhX & Co., AGENIW.
'I he abose linn having-Im- apiuinted agents of ibis

(m..iny are t.riparetl to irsure risks against lire on
Stone nnd UricK buildings and on .Merchandise stored
therein, 011 the most favonilile terms. For partlculirt
apply at their office, 310-3- 61

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,
INCOMXlltATEl) 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United Statc3.

Polletils Issued on the most Favorable Term
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

910-3- 61

NORTH . GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD Co., AGENTS.
ttpltal and Reserve Rcich.nuik 5. Bio. 00" their " 35,nw,w

1 no Agents 01 Urn uoove Loinpany, Tor the Hassalhn
Islands, aro prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and IVoduce, Machinery, etc., also Sugsr.
nnd Rice Mills, nnd vessels in the hail, Kgalnst loss
or damage by lite on the mot favorable terms,

310-3-

HHLADELPH1A BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

ti. BREWER J-- Ce..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

3to-3- 6l

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg,

If. HACKFELD t Co., A:(tt.
Capiial and Reserve... . ,. . Rcichsmnrk . 6,fco,voo.' their Companies " 101,630,000

Total. . ... . . Reichsmark 107,650,000

I'he Agents of the above Company, for the tfaisaiian
Islands, are prepared to insuto Buildings, I" urniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machin'-ry- , etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against foss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teinu.

910-3-

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Companv,

BISfIOF& Co., A CENTS.
K5TABISHED 1836.

Unlimited Ltublllly to Stockholder.
Assets.., , , $31,936,100
Reserve , ,..,,.,.. 6,750,090

(NL01IU FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance ,..,, ,.$5,333,995
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

UNION MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY
of Son Francisco,

CASTLE i COOKE, AGENTS,
Incorporated 1875, 310-3- 61

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIKEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCORPORATED 1845.

lusi'ts January 1st., 1SSJ, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on tha most ftvorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMPLE Or FLAN .

Insured age 35 )ears 30 )ears Endowment Plan for

$5.01x1.

Annual Premium 9942,60.

Csh.Surr. VTe. P.l-u- In.
At the end of ihi 3d War. l8a.8 S43

3d " 463,70 840
4th " 1,130
Sth " 831.85 1.41SIth " 1,039 00 ,.9S7th " M35-1- '1,970"Bth 1.4S0.7S .3S
9th ' 1. 076,0; 3,500

10th 1,911.65 3.7S3
nth " 1,15790 3,003"salli .45 4J 3.513th " s, 685 CO 3.4M
14th " 3.967.70 3,7o
15th " 3,363 91 3.943iSlh 3 S75-3- 4,63
17th ' 3 93 ij 4,3&
eth 4,348 So 4.SU0

19th " 4,613.70 4,Boo
30tll " 5 000 00 5,000

'1 he second and subxetreitt premiums are llkel) to
ho mimed by liiatsiiig annual tlittrttutiniii 0 tur.
Hi-- :

ttT Applications can be bad of , and full Information
will he gjsen by the Agents,

356--

cncntl bbevtiscments.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Ontinet Mnrlcoi
No. 33 Hot el Street. Oi p. Liicirb Suoon,

Makes and repairs all kinds of

wniiT wm wwm
JuiJ - mmmm

at 1

(Gcnct'iil fJliCfHocmcnts.

Pioneex Iine.
Sctcral Ships Annually from Literpool, 'X

By " Oriente" from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and oiher late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES' & CO'., "

it
Have received ' '

English and American Prints,
NVrnte Cottons, Unbltachcd Cottons,

Ltnen Drill and Duck, Crown Csnvis,
French Merino of different qualities,

. Grey, Blue and Mixed flannel,
Waterproof Tweed!, Dreis Materials,

Silkt, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosier)', Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Last ns, White and Printed Moleskin, ,

Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Toss els, ' '
HandkcrchlcJs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Walernroof Sheeting, '

Men's, Women's 3s Children's Hoots '4 Shoes,
(sUes and stsles' adapted to this1 matket,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blankets,
(air sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Jtiius antl Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
i ilter Press Bags, (9036), Sugar lags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 & 3 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Plage
(1. 3 and 7 jarde,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful design', assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, baddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes), .
Ilutchci Knives, Knives and Forks. -'-
I In Plate, Sheet I.rad, Gajvanited Water Pipe '

(H to 9 inches).
White Lend, (various qualities).

Bulled Oil, lurpentine, ,
Corrugated Roofing, '

(34 gsuge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. length,!),
IS.nlvanlied bcresvsutid Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Sheattiiitu Metal sO Xall.
Autiesled fence Wire, fetive Staples,

Wire Plant Gmrds and Arches, '
Steel Ralls, with Fish Plates, Bolls and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSOItT.MLNF'Or

WII3SL1T HABDWAB1D,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovfl
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Rubcy & Co's Portable Engines,
(4 IM' and 6 11.11

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead S. Sons,)
Tested Chain, Ooa.ige Soap;

- (9 qualities, in hss 94 and 60 bars), .

Bet W elsh Steam Coal, Coke, -
Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay, ' ' '
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson's)

fire Bricks, both square and arch,'
Lump F.ock bait,

LEATHER- - BELTING,
t.rto-- l Inclr Mldllis.) .i--

A i.argt and. AsJitment of

Californfan and English Groceries.
940-9-61

MRS. THOMAS
'4y$rWi

LACKa V

No. 70 Fort Stroot, irSik!,l2lS ' "

IMfORTEB ANB DBALLR q tEjtov "

SEWING JUAOnilgl''''.
AND CKNUINE

Par's, Attachments, Oil and Accessories.
Acs tor the

White and the o New Home Machine,
iiuwaru a aiacnine wceqies, all kinds
Cortlccll s Silk, In all colors and sls :
Harbour s Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Dtmorjrtt Reliable Cut Paper Patients
AND rUBLICATIOMI.

Dealer In Rifles '
, Revolvers '

Guns! ai d Sportino Goods,
Slier, Powder, Cam, '

and Metallic Cartridges
KKHOSENE STOWS, in all slmes. .

dei1"' Gun.Repainng promptly

. wM.w..su srssiss.u

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
1 AND

Snlraon BoUIos, 1884 O.itcli.
, s,

Jut teceived from Portland, Oregon,,by "

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tnose Fish can ba relied npon as Ftrst-Clas- s

'
943-9-

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KISGt STREET,
d J. WALTER. . ' . Proprietor

Choicest McaU from riiicst,Hortlu.

Families and shipping supplied pn short notice ind at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats dtllteied from Ihi, nnrkct ore Uiorwigljy
chilled Iiiimeiliatfly after killing h iiimhh of K jllllv
Uleiuj.il Patent Dry Air Uefiigcrator, Miar m

retains idlits juicy properties, and is iru.wMiite-- 4
lokscp longcraftrrsWIstrv ih,m Ireshly-Mllr- veai,

S59-t- 6 i

foreign JIubcctiscmcitiD.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. 8. F
Send for Circular.

Iho till lliaiMSMt Cottt.,B includes Single and
Double Limy llook-kce- ing, as miplicd to all diiiMt-men- u

pt hiiinevsi loinuitrclal Arithmetic;
Mercantile Imv; Business Cresniid,

ence; Leciuies on Uiwi Busipes!, Forms, and the
V.S "i'-'- ' ,0' Atwunts; Actual Business Prrice in

hob. sale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
j uu .,,,, ,,viuX, isauruauins, iiuriness,nrokerace. and Bankhu: r.nclul, Ursnl,.. lt.rl,,.tu
lW"'i 'I''"'W Giaininiu-- , etc f Drawing! andf"'"" iiBuivgnicmnuiiiii in practical instruction
in rrench, l.euuan, and Spnnlsti.

Sii'Cial BRAhfiiifs are- - Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Maihtmatirt, Navigation, Citil LrI
liinwrlng, Asi)lng,
graphy, etc, J,

For ful iriformatton address, te: iv UEALit a' co.
- ' Sah FitAwaico, Cau
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THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

. IS PUBLISHED

EYERY MORNING,
Except Sundays.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TV11MS OV SUlliiVHIVTIO.V.
Per annum. .....,.......... . $5.M
Si month.. , '.... 3.00
Three months. . . . ... i . . .... . . . . . ,...... i.jo
Per month......! en

h Postage additional.

MT Bubterlptlone 'ufnf nluayt In e.'

from alt parts of the Kingdom
1U always be Very acceptable.
Matter intended for publication In the editorial

columns should be Addressed to
Editor Daily Honolulu Prim.

business communications nrid advertisements should
be 'addressed simply "Business Manager,"

'
, Daily Honolulu Prkss,

i ' Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. -

'Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should
banded in before r. St.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ti, 1885.

8UNVAY ZXQVOll HKLLINQ.

As the law now stands it is illegal to
sell liquor- - in the Islands or. Sunday.
Without discussing' the merits or de-

merits of law, as it appears upon
our statutes, it will not be amiss to look

r
at some points bearing upon its enforce-

ment. Last Sunday wer6 ar--

rested' for violation of this law. On
Monday onb of the persons arrested

'wjas' dismissed by the prosecution cntcr-,ing- a

nol. pros., and the other defend
laht'Ji.F G. Roche, bartender of the
'Cosmopolitan Saloon, was held to

a, charge of selling liquor with-

out a license.' lUist Wednesday he was
'irfe'd, found guilty and fined $250 with

Y$tad'costs added., Of course this vcr-- y

dfct;is virtually one against the proprie-

tors of'thc Cosmopolitan Saloon. Here
tfie matter is likely to drop. It is one
of the defects of our nolice service that
systematic violations of law in Honolulu
are only spasmodically prosecuted, es-

pecially when! these, violations taVe

the form of evasions. While the onv
ccrs of the law may nof be justly
charged with neglect, of duty, there, h
no doubt that a degree of supinencss
exists which allows our Sunday liquor
law to be- - constantly evaded if not
qpeniy violated, without proper
steps being taken to rigidly enforce con
tinuous obedience. It is a well estab- -

"Wished faclj" proved by practical test, for
"VlfcjL ...Lii 1 ...1 .1

I inuee jfnt) nave iukcii me pains iu w-- V

T!"vc$ivsate4he matter, that, liqliof tan ;be
' boiigrit'.on Sunddy'at a.scoreof places,
"or even" more, by the initiated, The

$

f

Vt

'Vvl

IP',.

r

r

50

the

parties

the

initjateji include all those who are
.known by the venders to indulge in

l" drink, who have the re-

quisite quarter and who know how to
.keep their mouths shut. A sort of
spiritual exists among

'i jthese bibulous law breakers, which
J' , J., j ..,..j. .u :

gMEnUlCKiy UCICCIS UI1U laittuuus mc in-

quisitive outsider. There are a few

saloons in town whichr rigidly enforce

and respect both the letter and the
'spirit of the law. There is no question

of doubt as to the liquor be'mg sold J

Jf anybody .thinks there is they can
. 'easily' test,, the matter, any Sunday

.morning, by giving one of the "chronic

.bums'.! who ornament our streets, n dol-

lar or ,twf?and see how long it will he
befdre'.heappears on- the street; again,

' staggering, under the weight of a liquid

commercial exchange. It is but equal

,arid. exact justice that the authorities
enforce the law against all illicit selling

or allow the law to remain a dead letter.
If. those whose duty it is to check

this illicit traffic, declare that they do

not know where to find these violations

of law, then it is high time that officers

are substituted who will have the knack

of walking our streets witlv their eyes
open, and whose hands will not so
readily close over the seductive dollar.

- In our every day reasonings, in life

we are mostly logical ..without under-sfanding't-

technical rules of logic ;

but in. generalizing jhe knowledge we

have attained by practical means we

consta'titly fall into paralogisms. This
is especially the case when we reduce
our knowledge to proverbs and aphor-

isms as will be seen by analyzing n few

statements of current sayings. The
following' taken from the. September
" Century Magazine" will, suffice :

"What the world wants just now is less

civilfzation and more of 'the virtues."
"Wc.get our vices from each other, but

our virtues by cultivation."' "lbor
wll buy anything that is in the market."

"The man who is ever mattering to
himself is talking to a fool." "Fie who

has no superstitions loses half the pleas-

ures. of life." " Nature makes her own

laws, but can't break one if she tried."
etc., etc. Take the average wise saying
of the world and it ,is logically defect

ive.
m Mixumvit nw-- strwCTH

When "the Government does patch-

work on the roads they ought, to do it

well, and not botch' iV-af- ) has been
done at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets.

tub avnitEXCi

The other day a Chinese merchant
Called upon a white merchent and ex-

pressed his willingness to join a move-

ment to depreciate the redundant silver
coinage of the Kingdom by declining
to take it except at its actual bullion
value. The scheme as the Chinese
outlined it included a general marking
up of retail prices, with a reduction for

gold equal to the advanced silver-sellin-g

price. Such a soUnd business-tik- e put-

ting of things to rights would involve
considerable hardship to those unfortu-

nates who arc paid only in silver. They
would bc.obligcd to demand their wages
in gold and would be justified in "strik-

ing" if they did not receive them in
gold. Given such a condition of things
as the above scheme 'contemplates and
there ought to be no more worry about
currency in the Hawaiian Islands.

From China papers we learn, that
floods have been very prevalent along
the shores of the Canton Hiver; in the
tvwang Tung Province, from whence
most of the Chinese on these Islands
hail, Thickly poputated districts are
reported to be submerged, in may cases
leaving no traces of the former exis-

tence and surrounded by miles of deep-water- .

Where the waters had subsided
at all, the washed-out- , population were
returning to their former homes, but
only to find them utterly desolate, the
crops destroyed, and relatives and
friends drowned or missing. A feeling
of general commenseration and sym-

pathy has been excited in .Hongkong
and subscriptions wnouhting to over
$35,000 has been collected in that
colony for the' relief of the sufferers.
Here is a chance for some of the China-

men on these Islands to contribute
their mite in aid of their destitute
countrymen.

The San Francisco Merchant of the
28th ultimo, in speaking of the sugar
change says : " This new monopoly
may prove a benefit to the Islands and
we hope that it will do so. Rut
we doubt it," and closes with the as-

sertion " that the purchase by and sale
to the California Refinery of the Island
sugars is not and. never has been-- a

monopoly." In this case there cannot
be a new nfonopoly unless there has
been one already existing.

The Vornt Obtt Club.

' The Post Obit Literary Circle and
Swimming Club met last Sunday
morning as per custom. As President
Barber was sick, Member Riddell was
elected temporary chairman because he
is the only member besides President
Barber who can be right mad and
smile at the same time. The club met
as a literary circle before they ad-

journed to the sea-sid- e for a scrub.
The cldb discussed the question of the
real authorship of William Shake-
speare's works. Mr. Cathcart held
that if anybody had perpetrated such a
fraud on the public, and especially if
the late Mr. Shakespeare had winked
at the imposition, the Whole thing
ought to be exposed so that the people
of Honolulu might know whether they
should judge his alleged works upon
their real merits or continue to read
them through the rose-glamo- which
the fame of Mr. Shakespeare's name
has thrown around them. Mr. Mahoncy
immediately rose to a point of order
and declared that Mr. Cathcart's argu-

ment was built upon the principle of
the " Irish bull," and demanded that
Sir William Hamilton's great- logical
law, " to state explicitly what is thought'
implicitly," be applied to the present
investigation. Mr. Cathcart got mad
at once and Mr. Mahouey replied sue-sinct-

and pointedly, punctuating his
sentences with keen wit. Mr, Cath-
cart retorted by telling Mr, Mahoney
" that he had better go and get the
turf out of his mouth." President
Riddell here interfered and figuratively
"sat on " both gentlemen. The differ-

ent members of the club immediately
took sides and there was every chance
of a general row, when member Reist,
who had seized his hat and glided to
the door, suggested in a loud voice
that the club adjourn to the Myrtle
boat house and finish the discussion in
the water. It was a timely suggestion
as members were getting hot. When
the club reached the platform, Presi-
dent Riddell had blood in his eye and
watched member Cathcart narrowly.
At last the club all appeared in general
undress. Member Cathcart stood upon
the verge of the plattorm, gazing pro-
foundly into the depths of blue water,
when President Riddell came suddenly
behind him and caught him about the
middle, throwing him some ten tcetfrotn
the platform. "There," said President
Riddell with great relief, " 1 guess that
vyill cool him off oii the author ques-

tion 1" Member Mahony immediately
dived to escape the wrath of member
Cathcart who was swimming back to,

pounce upon him, A quarrel now
ensued ; the platform was filled with
slippery contortionists and vagrant
underwear. Member Reist 'raised his
umbrella and ran for the Immigration
Depot, The contestants stole away
one by one. The last member seen
was Mr. Cathcart who had reached the
shore back of the boat house and was
excitedly trying to pul both of his socks
onto his left foot

The Orerlaml Monthly.

This standard magazine still con-
tinues to hold a high place among its
contemporaries. The September num-
ber is one of especial merit and in-

cludes articles written by some of the
ablest pens of American literature.
The first paper treats of "The Squat-
ter Riot of '.eo in Sacramento " and
discusses its causes and significance.
Thomas S. Collier contributes an

verse on "El Mahdi" as
follows i

" Ucllcvc In mc," the 1'ropltet cried,
" I hold the key of life and light I"

And low, one touched lilm, and he died
Within the passing of a night.

A war article on " How the Block-
ade was Run " is written by Mr. J. W.
A. Wright. One of the best things in
the number is a sketch entitled " The
Doctor of Leidesdroff Street" which
includes six chapters and covers about
twenty pages. Leidesdroff street is
popularly known as " Pauper Alley "
in San Francisco, paradoxical of the
great mining wealth it once repre-
sented. The story will be found inter-
esting and locally amusing. " Modern
Egypt " is succinctly treated by Frank-lin- a

Gray Bartlett, " Musical Taste "
by Richard J. Wilmot and " The
Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-si- x Congresses "
are reviewed by Hon. S. S. Cox. The
"Last Days of Mrs. Helen Hunt
Jackson " bv Flora H. Apponyi and
"The Verse'and Prose of H. H.' " by
M. W. Shinn are both delicate tributes
to the dead poet. . The book reviews,
Etc., department, and. poems of flic
number are up to the usual standard.
For sale by J. M. Oat & Co., Mer-
chant street, Honolulu.

.1 Vhoterii-Strleku- tt City,

A correspondent of the London Timet
thus describes the condition of Marseilles:

Big schemes for the drainage of
Marseilles were prepared while the fear
caused by the epidemic still prevailed.
Not a quarter of the streets of Marseilles
have sewers, but those thoroughfa'res
that are so provided were, it was re-

marked, exceptionally exempt from
cholera. The system, or rather the
absence of system, which Dr. Brouardel
has qualified as the "tout au ruisseau."
still prevails in the greater part of the
town; and sewers and gutters alike
gravitate toward the old port. To
throughly drain all Marseilles would be
a gigantic undertaking. The scheme
actually before the authorities last winter
only provides a main sewer to receive
what now goes into the port and convey
it to the sea. This alone will involve an
outlay estimated at ,48,000, and still
leaves the immense majority oi the
streets without sewers. Though it is
most urgent that a comprehensive
scheme should be conceived and
applied, yet it is easy to understand
that !so vast a reform must be a work
of time unless the State interferes. The
financial -- means were wanting, and
doctors, disagreed as to wharsticmrrTCei
the method of. drainage employed. The
partisans of the English system of,
drainagcTby water.povcr aredailylosing
ground in France, and the advocates of
the more modern method of pneumatic
suction, under the leadership of Dr.
Brotiardeh are gradually winning 6ver
trench specialists to their view of the
subject. In the face of these difficulties,
this uncertainty and hesitation, the
municipality of Marseilles may be
exonerated for not having at once
commenced public works on a gigantic
scale. Nevertheless, these problems were
all raised many years ago. The cholera
epidemic is a. new circumstance, but
the bad sanitation of the town is an
old grievance.

A correspondent of the London Times
thus states how the condition of Mar-
seilles may be improved: The only
means of making Marseilles healthy is
to take the course followed at London,
where the sewage water is raised by
means of steam pumps from the drains
and made to run to places at a great
distance. For drainage purposes Mar-
seilles ought to be divided into twp sec-
tions. The first would include 'the
higher parts of the town within which
the natural fall of the ground would
conduct the sewage to the sea at a
sufficient distance from inhabited houses.
The second would include the lower
parts of the town from which the sewage
waters would be raised by means of
steam pumps so as to give them a
sufficient fall to carry them to the sea,
as in the case of the first section. It is
impossiblcjo estimate the cost of such
a work at ltss than 10,000,000 of francs,
including the cost of machinery. I he
working expenses would not be great.
The Chief Engineer of the London
Metropolitan Board of Works is
thoroughly acquainted with the situation
of Marseilles and could without leaying
his office prepare a practical scheme.

Soma Musical S'otoi.

The people of Bucharest desire to
found a theatre for national (Rouman
ian) opera.

Six thousand live hundred marks
have been contributed for the proposed
Weber monument in Eutin.

Madame Patti will not be able to
gratify Ludwig of Bavaria by sing-

ing for him alone, as that eccen-
tric potentate has been declared bank-
rupt and put under guardianship. The
Gazetla says Patti proposed to the King
that he fill the auditorium of the Mun-

ich theatre with soldiers. She refused
to sing ip an empty theatre.

Mdmc. Schipek, Kapellmeistqrie of
Vienna, is in Antwerp giving concerts.
This lady is the first to have obtained
the privelege of forming a capella com-

posed exclusively of females.

The tenor Mierzoinski, who is now
in Varsavia, has been presented by the
Emperor William with a beautifuljgold
watch, .Vw?

fficncvjtl berttecmente.

BlfcmOJ? .Xr. CO.'H

THE IMDERSIONKD WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT TllLIR SAVINGS

BANK UpON THE KOL- -

LOWING TERMS:

On sums ol Firs Hundred Dollars or tinder, from
one person, hey will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent per nnnum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the lime of making up
the yearly accounts. Wo .Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from d.tr of deposit.

Thirty days notice mutt be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw thy money j and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- k must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form palt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to spccUl agreement.

The Dank will "be open every day in the week ecept
Sundys and Holidays.

v-- 7o BISHOP tt CO.
. :

N. F. BU11GESS,
CAHPENTEll sLND llUILDKIl,

a
Respectfully announces to the public that

he lias purchased the

bagga'ge express
Business recently! conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 Klnc street which will be under the manage
ment of his son Q'F. BURGESS.

The Exoress will attend the arrival ot everv steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, & llAGGALE,

In Ilonolulu'and vicinity,

ss fia-nob
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO; HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Business heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hlngley,

No. 84 Klnjr, street1, which will be conducted by his
son, G. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for' past favors and guaranteeing
to cromotlv executeall orders In either line of bull.
ness, at reasonable .charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

0J?co TtUphone Xo. 303.
'I

JlfUXtnee Telephone ffo. 1S3.

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu.
343-3- 91

CITY SHOEING SHOE,
JTORX STKEET,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)

O- - ". $z
Horse Shoeing in .all es

Done In the most workmanlike manner.
H '

Racing & Trotting Shoos a specialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the interest of
Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a continu
anci 01 me uoerni patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W.' McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for hli Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1684.

t3T Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J, W. McDONALU.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
GERM-A-SJXi- MARICJET,

Removed to

Fort Street. Opposite Dodd'a StaWos.

Beef, Veal, Mutton JUmb and Pork.

Gorman and 'Pork Sausages,

Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sup.
plied with' dispatch.

Tklkfiionk No. 104.

Pantheon .Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

vSHHHnHy fffKTjavX

Livory, Boarding, and Salo Btablos.

Carriages lor hire at all hours of the day or night I

also, conveyances of all kind for-- parlies going around
the island

Excellent Saddle- - Horsss for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed GenUe,

Larye and small omnibus f.ir picnics and excursion
patlles, carrying from 10 to 49 , cunaUay
be secured by kpecial arrangement.

The Long- Branch Dathl g- IJouse can always
be secured for picnic or excumur nrties by apph ing
at the office.

Tklepiionk N). 34.

a4t-- 4 JAS,, DODD, Proprietor.

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine Strength,
durability, lightness . and con-

venience. They are so made
that they may be lejtr in the
water. 259-26- 2.

t

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CAUDSj .

can be had to order at the , .

PRESS PUDLISIUNQ.CO'S.. OFFICE,

JWWC'" V.'- -

Gcitci'ul cSMwttormcnta.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.'

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
Our AND CAKB BUSINESS, We Will
openon SATURDAY, APRIL a5th'a an

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require-

ments of Our trade. 'Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made
of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enabjes us to guarantee a s article,, of Ice
crc.in equal to that made in any of the targe cities.

The following1 varieties of Icrs Cssam and Icbs will
lie furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will justify It.

ion oiiEi-ovt-
.

VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,
LEMON, . CHOCOLATE,)

STRAWBCRRY, PINEAPPLE

I012S.
ORANOti AND STRAWBERRY

Parties Supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sun.lay must leave their orders
on' Saturday before 9 . M., which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. Hie creams will bj packed
so that they will keep eight, hours In a first-cla- condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a sharo of public patronage in this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in tho past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street near Alakea St.

Saratoga House!

00 Hotel St. near Library BnlliUne

FIRST-CLA- BOARD BY THE WEEK,
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers .open Jor the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES.

so-a- 6i H. BARBER.

LADIES HO SUE
Switches, Curls, Front Fiooeo,

All warranted NaturalHair.

Invisible Back Hair Nets.
Ladies and Chlldrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-

ing at store or residence.

LauKtry Hair Cutting- a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.t

MADAME WANEK.
3(5-3- 74 Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

Crystal Soda Works.
MANUFACTURERS Of- -

SOID.A. "WA.TER.,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,
,

Aoratod, Waters ofTfll Jtinas,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are acknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all nur Bottles.

SST We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, bv which all waters used
in our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im
purities.

t3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Carefulattention paid to I stands Orders. Address :

'
'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, .Smith & Co., No. is Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hlnglejr's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture. 38

1 ML

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Houolulu. H. I.

S3T The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen' and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,- - Dancing; Pumps, ttc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices ns low as elsewhere for. similar quality 01
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

ai3-3- 6

HNNER'S: Co.,w
MANUFACTUKINCr JEWELERS,

Have at the old stand No. 9a Fort street;
with a new1 and carefully selected stock of

FlneWeivclru,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladies would do well to call and examine our stock o(

llmceltts, Brooches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,
which were especially selected to suit the

market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order,

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In a manner second to none.

Engmvluff
Of every description done to order, Particular atten

lion 11 paid to or !ers and Job work from the
"' , ether Islands.' j6-a- 5;

(Scitcntl cUbumificmcnto.

A' r i r '

MERCHANT TAIL0R
NO. 87 MERCHANT STREET,

ZsCiVS .AJVW.A.SrS

!

(general

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES;

Workmanship and

'THE

rfcTo. &B '

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

JtubcriiocmcuUj.

PEESS PUBLISHING COMPMTY,

(XjXM:Z,Z,'S3X3.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

3CBElaE5LA.lT,I, SORBET.

0"N" IIAJSTI3 A.

From Europe,
,i(,v;

Fit Guaranteed.

;;.--. - " '

' '."-- . IM&'

-.- . - r?.

address
Kar. ALFRED LEE BHKWER, M. A-- ,

PrinWpa

' ' ' ' sn'' ' ' ';
.

Invitations, Menu Cards, .'. '.'
Ball Programmev Letter,'. .' .

.

v' .?Wl .'NoteTfstatemeht or BUI Heads '

r ' '' $.'? '?"'" .

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts, . , . c, ' ; '

Certificates of Stock, Contracts, . ' ;
' ", '' -

'- 0
'

. . Bills of Lading, Checks, .

V';5V" ' ' Drafts; Orders,' Notes,. .

H ;, ' . 'V- - ''
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks, ?r : ' y"

.
. ,'""'?

. , '.:v ij, t wti,.

', Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc., m ..
NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE

THOS. O, TIlRZTMi Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House JurniaJiivff Goods iC General STereJiandise.,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new style of Chandeliers nnd "Library
Lamps, Stot-- and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stores. ' '"'"

Sz HOWE'S SO-A-IuES- .

All of which are oifered upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY .. '

214-- tf ...

HENRY DAVIS & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOMJERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and JProdmce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Napes,

, Kits' Tongues and Sounds, Doneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup Chow Chow
Worcester Sauce, (In keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California Table Kaitlns, Assorted Null, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies, .'-

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND PUTTER BV EVERY STEAMER,

"Whioh aro oflferod. lit Lowost Marlcot Hutos for Cash.
. SOLE AGENTS FOR y

Scammel Packing Co., E. Js Bowen's Seeds, Lytide & Hough, Z. K. Mevers, Agent, San Francisco, -

" TUB ltABDEN HAND GRENADE FIXE EXTINGUISHERS
tST Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction eu-'- s

anteed. ,
No. n Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II, I.' ..

POST OFFICE BOX No. j. foB-so- i) TELEPHONE No. ;

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCHOOL" FOR BOYS. x,
'Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R.R.,; miles from San Franciwo,
Established In 1B6. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ablbtv. The buildings are extensive,' arc

Mta oy
begins July s(,

For further cfonnatiea and Htalegue, u.t out,
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Ji M. OAT, Jr. &Co..,,, ......Merclnut Urtil
T.O. THRUM,....
N. F, BUROESS King street
WOLFE ft CO .....Cor, King and Nuuanu sts
C.J. MCCARTHY ,.., ,.,. .Hotel s'reet
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

Ftva Cvnlt per Copy,

local xmrn.

Fish were scarce in the Fish-mark- et

yesterday.

A small boat was almost capsized in
the bay yesterday morning.

His Majesty is having a sixteen-oare- d

racing boat built with sliding
seats.

It is reported that the business of
shark-stakin- g will be started in the
Pearl River harbor.

A kanaka lmd his picture taken
yesterday at William. (Local re
porters please copy.)

Messrs. Lyons & Levey' will offer
sonic fine tipples lor sale at auction this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Yesterday morning u reckless hack
driver almost ran over a child at the
corner of School and Fort streets.

Mr. Z. Y. Squires is out in the
BuVetin again with a three column
article on " The Chinese Question."

A very peculiar haze was noticed in
Manoa Valley about sunset last evening,
It had the appearance of iridescent
glass.

A checked shawl was found in front
of Fort street church last night. It was
probably dropptd out of some carriage
attending the wedding.

Some of the steps leading to the
boxes at the Post Office are worn
through and ought to be fixed before
somebody puts a foot through and get
hurt.

Henry Davis & Co., $To. 73 Hotel
street, have just received a large and
fresh supply of E. J. .Bowen's flower
and vegetable garden seeds, of every
known variety adapted to this climate,
ft is a- - pleasure to examine the speci-
mens of flowers that can be grown here
from these seeds.

The horse stand on King street,
immediately mauka of the Bethel
Church, is a special convenience to
country folks. It is nevertheless, a
crying nuisance to town folks. It is
rarely, if ever, cleared up, nnd presents
at all times a disagreeable appearance
as well as emitting an offensive effluvia.
Let the Board of Health look to this.

Quite a large party will depart for
Kona, Hawaii, this afternoon by the
btcamer IF. G. Flail. Among others
the party will 'include His Majesty,
Mrs. Cleghorn and daughter, Princess
Pomaikelani, Mrs. Beckley and two
children, Miss Emily Afong, and Mrs.
J. Robettson and family. The party
will remain until about the middle or
last of October next.

Mr. Anyjokc At all has long been
knocked out of the Bulletin by its
snide local scribe. He managed, how-

ever, to steal a joke the other day from
our columns, ancnt a young native
woman whose horse ran away with her
on the Palama road. Further than
this, we don't propose to help enliven
the Bulletin's dull local page by any
future sparring with its would be wits.

. Selah,

Mr. Charles J, Fishel will hold an
exhibition and promenade concert this
evening at his new store on the corner
of Fort and Hotel street from eight un-

til ten o'clock, No goods will be sold
but his large stock will be on

exhibition. The Royal Hawaiian Band
under the leadership of Mr. H. Bergcr
will be m attendance. A line display
and a good time generally is anticipated.

The Oceanic B. B. team marched
into Williams' photograph- - gallery yes-

terday, donned their uniforms and de-

manded that Jimmie take their pictures.
Jimmie took them all standing. The
pictures of the champions will be framed
and hung in the dicssing rooms of the
boys. When the season is over and
the bats arc hung upon the nail, it is
understood that the red-leg- s will have

, a blow out such as never vas before in
this town of Honolulu.

Major II. C. Dane will lecture this
evening at t,ight o'clock at; the Y.M.C.
A. HaU. His subject will be 4 Up the
the Rhine and Over the Alps with a

' Knapsack." In speaking of this lec-

ture when it was delivered in the Uni-
versity of the Pacific at San Jose, Cali-

fornia, the 7Vw.ff.ays: " biom first
to last the lecturer kept his auditors
intensely absorbed in his discriptioiis
ofscqneiy, including the ruins and
Cathedrals of note. His word-paintin- g

of the Carnival at Cologne which he
attended was also very attractive."
With the prospect of such a treat be-

fore them our citizens ought to fill the
hall to overflowing tonight.

Yesterday nlternoon about two o'clock
Mr, H. Harrison narrowly escaped
death on the Waikiki road. He was
driving Macfarlane's trotting horse
"Dick" to a brake on King strtct.
When he reached the turn in the road
that leads to the beach he stopped the
horse to orrange some articles in the
bottom of the brake and held the reins
in one hand, The horse switched his
tail over the reins and immediately
started to run, throwing Mr, Harrison
over the front of the biake, wheio he
lodged between the horse and the
shafts. Catching the left shaft with one
hand he held on until he saw he would

fie killed if he did not extricate himself.
Get back, he could not. Finally when
the horse had reached the "Sunny
South," Mr. Harrison made up hi,
mind to drop to the ground between
the horse nnd the shaft dangerous
work. This he did shutting hisetes
and taking the chances. He was struck
about the head in the fall and was
severely bruised and scratched around
the face and eyes ', both shoes were
torn off and he wa3 in a dazed condi-
tion when he was assisted by a Portu-
guese butcher. The horse "Dick" ran
to the stables at Waikiki without break-
ing anything beyond the breast strap.

In ptfssing Wcnner & Co.'s, jewelers.
No. 92 Fort street, recently, we noticed
several ladies crbwding around some
cases, apparently just opened, and
heard one of the ladies exclaim, "what
a pity these goods did not arrive in
time for the wedding." Curious to
ascertain what occasioned the remark
we stepped in to Wenner's and soon dis-

covered that he had just received per
Mariposa an elegant assortment of solid
and plated silver ware, of the newest
designs, consisting of toilet sets, castors,
tea sets, solid and plated silver knives,
forks and spoons, in morrocco cases,
lined with satin and elegantly chased
and engraved, flower vases, silver drink-
ing mugs, napkin rings, etc., etc. We
were also dazzled by the brilliant array of
solid and plated gold ware, in watches,
chains and guards, slceye buttons, studs,
earrings, bracelets, brooches, lockets,
shawl pins, etc We told Mr. Wenner
that it was very evident he had brought
all of his precious goods with him on
the steamer, and that his own recent
experience must have suggested the
propriety of his also bringing wedding
presents adapted to others here, con-

templating entering the matrimonial
noose. PI is display really made us
think the holidays were at hand. Call
and sec it.

Mr. H. S. Davidson, of the Survey
Department, met with a serious and
painful accident yesterday .afternoon at
the Makiki Diamond. The Honolulu's
were playing a practice game of ball.
Mr. Davidson wasplaying short stop.
Shortly after five o clock the ball came
to him and vith a quick undcr-ar-

throw he attempted to deliver it to first
base. In the attempt the bone of his
nrm was broken between the elbow and
the shoulder, immediately under the
large muscle. It is supposed that the
twist of the under-thro- and the strain
on the muscle of the arm caused the
bone to snap. Some of the boys de-

clare that they heard the bone snap 20
yards away. Mr. Davidson was im-

mediately put into Mr. Peterson's hack
nnd was brought to Dr. McGrew's
office, where Dr. McGrew with the as-

sistance of Dr. Henri McGiew set the
arm and made him comfortable. The
pain was very intense but Mr. Davidson
son bore it manfully, The Press
reporter called while the arm was
being set and Mr. Davidson accos-
ted him with, " Hello 1 You've
been after me a month for an item and
now I've, cot one for vou. if vou think
a little matter like this is worthy of
notice." Mr. Davidson was soon after
taken to his room on Emma Square
where he will receive every attention
Bad luck seems to follow the Hono'
lulus, and this last stroke leaves them-virtuall- y

without a pitcher. Hay Wodc-hpus- e

says, at last, that he believes the
Fates are against them.

Last night at half past seven o'clock
the wedding bells rang merrily for Miss
l'rancis Lack and Mr. Charles JNicoll,
who weie married in Fort street Church.
Long before the appointed hour the
large audience room was filled with
many invited guests. Over the aisles
near the alter were arches of cver-green- s

and flowers. The central aisle was
closed with a beautiful floral gate.
About ten minutes before the young
couple arrived Mrs. Ihos. Lack and Mi.
J. J. Lecker entered and took their
places. When the bride and groom
arrived they were ushered in by Messrs.
(i. Koch, (j. Carstcns, K. W, Podmore
and U. bwain. 1 he groomsmen were
Mr. J. McGuire, Mr, E, A. Jones and
Mr. H. Wilson ; the bride s maid,
weie Miss Alice Love, Miss Lizzie
Campbell and Miss D. Hahn. As the
bridal party came in Mendelssohn s
wedding march was played on the
organ, The Rev. Mr. E. C. Oegel
performed the ceremony after which
the Bridal Chorus by Wagner was
played as they left the church for the
residence of the bride's mother on
Emma street. The bride was ele-

gantly dressed in a ecru satin over
dress tiimmed with French Breton
lace. The bottom of the dress consist-
ing of innumerable fine plaits with a
long train. At half-pas-t eight o'clock
a reception was held at No. 53 Emma
streqt. The Band was present and
the gatdens were brilliantly illumin-
ated. The Royal School grounds op-

posite weie lighted up with Chinese
lanterns and three tents were erected
for the evening's festivities. The pre-

sents were numerous and costly. The
Press wishes the young couple long
years of happiness and hopes they may
never lack a nickel.

Police I It int.

Kamana paid $6 for getting drunk
Wednesday last.

Prnnk rhnrrrr-r- l uritli mull
clous mischief, was reprimanded und
uiscnnrgeu,

f.lli1n tw nnrtrer will,...... nCMlilt.....,...,- "1 -- "M.bvv.
and battery on another woman, was
1UUU14 gumy, uneu 7 anu 3.20 costs,
and was ordered to give a bond with
one burety in the sum of $ioo to keep
the peace towards Mrs. Molteno for
the space of months.

A. J, de Silva, charged with nnli-clou- s

injury, was remanded' 'until to-

morrow,

SUJVl'ISO.

Vessels Expected from l'oreton Port.
San Francisco, llawsitnr IYanteil.

Cameron, Due Oct X5.
San Francisco, s Mariposa. ... I lay ward

Due Sept. 8. W. G. Irwin t Co., Agent.
San Francisco, Am. Schr An.s'a,..McCu11'

och. Due at Kahulul Sept.
Port Townsend, Am. bktnc Ki.ikitat. . . ,

Culler. Duo Aur. 27-3- Hockfeld 4:

Co., Agents. ,
Port Townsend' Am. bk Hope, . . , . .

Penballow. Due Sept. Lowers &

Cooke, Agents.
Popt Dlakelev, Am, uRtne Courtney

Ford. .Miller, Dun Sept. 1.3.
Port Dlakcley, Am. bktnc Amelia, .,.,,.

Ncuhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Bessie
0'lJrlcnt Due Nov. R.Ws Latnc Act.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsfrino Tliomp- -

son. Due Nov.20 25. Casclc& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Brit, bk Jupiter Jones
Due Sept. T.H.Davies & Co., Agts.

Liverpool, Bill. bk.CuiLENA Davlcs
To sail In Aug. T. II.Davlcs & Co.Agnt.

IIonokono, Haw brig Allie Howe, Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

IIonoicono, Brit, s s Mount Lebanon. ....
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit. bU Lizzie iKEruLE.Irciktc
Due Nov. F. A. Schacfer' & Co.,
Agents.

Esquimalt, II. B. M, Constance,. Doughty
Due Sot, I.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-
vigation Co. Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bgtnc Ci.aus Spreckels Drew
Bktnc Ella Howe
Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Stmr MaripOsa Hay ward

AUIlirALS.
Tuesday, September 8

Stmr Mariposa from San Francisco
Stmr W. U. Hall, fiom Maul, Kona and Kau

Wednesday, September 9
Schr Mary Foster Tor Punaluu, Hawaii
Schr Rob Roy lor Koolau
Stmr C R Bishop at 8 'A. M. for Walanae,

Waialua, Kilauca & Hanalci

Thursdav, September 10 -
Schr Leahi, from Hanalei

UEPAltTVllVSS.
Tuesday, September 1

Stmr Likclike for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr James I Dowselt for Molokal
Stmr Iwalanl at 5 P. M. for Nawiliwill, Koloa,
I Eluele, and Kekaha.
Schr Wailele for Papaikou
Sell Ehukai Tor Waialua
Schr Sarah & Eliza, for Koolau

Wednesday, September 9

Schr Liholiho from Waimea
Schr Waiole from Pohoiki

Thursday, September 10

Schr Millc Morris for Ewa
Schr Liholiho for Punalulu
Stmr Waimanalo for Wnlmanalo, Oahu

riiSSKLS LE AVISO THIS OAT,
Stmr W G Hall at 3 P. M. for Maalaea, Kona,

Kau and Volcaao. ,
Sch Waloli for Puna
Schr Rob Roy, for Koolau.
Schr Lcahl for Kauai

VASSBSOnitS.
Arrival.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Mariposa,
September 8Mrs P C Jones, Col G W

E C Macfailanc, C Augustus Hug, L
L Van Slyke, Geo A Jackson and wife, Miss
L Dixon, Mrs W Jackson, W II Holmes, Mrs
J G Carney a, d infant, H Harrison, Mrs C H
Eldridce and daughter, Mrs J E Hanford,
Cant Lorenzcn, A bunker, A Herdersoii, Miss
C P Edmonson, Miss May Parrott, Miss A M
Poyson, Mrs S W Sperry, R I Little, A B
Sperry and wife, D L Beck, Miss S Hopper,
TK Moore, A Wenner and wife, C Lutz, H
Center, Mrs S C McClouhry and son, and 30
others.

Ffom Windward ports per stmr Kinau, Sati
urday, September 5 Miss M Kinney, Miss M
E Spooner, Mrs Kalihuc, J Wilcock, Mrs A
A P Brickwood & daughter, C L Wight &
son, W S May, Master A May, Master P May,
Miss M Danials, Mrs C L Bobkins & 4 ch,
Major H C Dane, C Bolte, Mrs Kahaulello,
Rev S E Bishop, A Fitzsimmons & 106 deck.

From Kahului per stmr Lehua, September
JMrs" Armstrong, Mrs Davidson & 3 ch.Mrs
Barnard, Miss S Linmcs, Mlsss Unna, Mrs W
Mcrch & 2 ch, Miss J Campbell & ch, Miss J
Campbell and M D Monsarrat wf & 2 svts.

Departm en.

For Molokai.pcr stmr Mokolli Monday.Sep-Umbe- r

7 T H Love npd 20 derk.

For Walanae and Kapaa per stmr James
September 5 Hon II A Widemann. M

&20 deck.

For Maul per stmr Lehui, Monday Scplem.
her 7- -L Toennies, G P Wilder, J 0 Wilder,
Prof E Nichols and 75 deck.

For the Colonics per stmr Zealandia. Sept,
5 P Tetrovits, A II Kenyon, Mrs T Kettle
tech, MJ Stack, Geo McDough, W Mc
Dough, R W Fncr, J B Gaylord, Mr & Mrs
Duranc, Len Shillitto, L Samwells & Captain
T D Bllgh.

For Wainnae, Kilauea and Hanalei, per
stmr C R Bishop, Wednesday, Sept 9 J A
Dower, J I Dower, E Morgan, Thos Janes,
H. A. Tratt, J W. Carter nnd 25 deck.

1311'OUTl,.

From San Francisco, per stmr Mariposa,
Tuesday, Sept 850 bis hay, 5 pkgs China
goods, 25 pkgs tobacco, 50 lixs grapes, 2 bbls
blue btone, 5 bales Iiojc, 27 cs pears, 10 cs
potash, 85 cs bread, 31 cs clothing, 50 sks
beans, 2 cs axles, 68 likes druns. 1084 o
liquot, 2132 pkgs groceries, 0 bbls piaster, 10
kcgi vinegar, 380 bbls fish, 4 es crockery,
2620 sks iloiir, 81 cs boots and shoes, 400
mats rice. 10 pkgs minus, etc, 1949 sks pota-
toes, 50 sks wheat, 55 sks corn, 51 bxs sta-
tionery, 5 cs clocks, 750 bxs sugar, 1034 sks
bfan, 65 bxs glassware, 190 kegs lead, 663
sks barley. 18 rolls leather. It bxs taddlcrv.
1068 bxs apples, 42 sheets copper, Co kegs
beer, 75 pkgs furniture, 3 cs woolens, 45 colls
rope, 4 c on clothing, 12 pes plumbers ma-
terials, 106 bxs hdwie, 22 cs paints and oils.
90 sks middlings, I bx rubber goods, 226 sks
oats, 51 cs Ury goods, 129 cs sunns, 12
bdls lumber iron, 1 pkg marble, 120 sks grd
barley, I c velocipedes, 30 bars iron, 20 bais
steel and 16 pkgs by express.

xorns.
There are three foreign sailing vessels In

port waiting for sugar,

One hundred tons coal wa shipped by the
bihr'Llholiho to Punaluu.

The schr Leahi brought Up the spur wheel

and roller of the Hanalei mill, which i broken.

W&"f?S!1?' iHM

Isiuppittcj.

IKTTIXR-ieijJVJNr'- O

J

Steam Navigation Com'p'yj
(LiKtrijuj

Stmr. IV. a. Hull (MuUiUml)
IlATits , Commander

Will run regularly to MoalAca, Maul, and Kona ami
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Vlantor (Llllnoe)
Caiibron Cummaniler

leaves every Tuesday at j i M for Nawilluill,
Kcloi. 1'leeTo nnd Wnlmea. Keturnlni., mil leae
NawilUlli every Saturday at 4 r. M , arrivlntt at Mono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Itcatanl,
fnoBMAN .............i... Commander

Will run regujarly to llamoa. Maul, and Kukul-huel-

Honokaa andPajuhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. Tt. ISlnJioj),
MacaUlcy.! 1 ............Commander

Leaves every Saturday ,nt 8 a. M, for V 1i.1n.te,
Oahu, and Hanalei nnd Kilaued, Kauai. i; turning,
eaves ltanalel every Tiitjdayat 1 p. M., and touching

at Waialua and Walanae Wednesdays, and arriving nt
Honolulu same day at 4 p. M. .

Steamer Sanies Malice,
Weir ...,Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

AVte llout to the Yolennn,
Through 1 icketi to the Volcano and return, can now

bo had at the offico of the Inter-Islan- Steim Naviga-
tion Co. Tourittt and others 'leaving Honolulu per
Stcanvr "W. O. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a firat-ck- Hotel l now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers; thence by Railroad to Pahtla,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Hordes and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Uy this route, the round trip can be made In 7 days,
giving t day and a nights at the Volcano.

Tickets tor the round trip. Includes Conveyances,
Guides, Ucnrd and Lodging, $60.00,

Tor further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-Islan-d

Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu,

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTKK,
Secretary. President.

XTILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

, Till! KINA U
Kino :. Commandbr

Leases as per following schedule! Touching at
Lahaina, Mailaea, Makena Mahukoiu, Kawaihae,
Laupahoehoc, Hiloand Keauhou. ,
Tuesday, September I, , Hiloand way Ports.
Tuesday, Septembers Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday. September n Hiloand wav l'orts
Tuesday, September 91, Volcano and way Forts.'
&uiaay, aepiemuer 39 iiuoana way l'orts.

Titr. zr.iiCA.
DAVIBS , ...COMMAHDKU

Lcates Mondays at 4 r. m for 'Kaunakateat, Kahu-

lui, Huelo, liana and Klpahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Satuiday mornings

For mall and passengers onlv.

TIIKKILAVKA 1IOV.
Weiibaxtji...., COIIMAPDKB

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Kobolalele, Oolata,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupalioelue, Halalau and Ono-me-

t
1

TllRMOKOLU. it
McCiKECOR ,.... (.'OMMANDKH

Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaiinakakal, Ka.
inalo, 1'ukoo, Lahatna, Moanul, Halana, Wailau, Pele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Triday
I'aauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday meming.
S. G. WILDLR, l'res. S. U ROSE, Sec'y.

a,t tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coanttui (tin Commission Agents.

Ctrnt, QUEEN NUUANU Strati, Ihnclulu
Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maul
Laupahoehoc, Ilonomu, Paukaa and Hilo 011

Hawaii ; ,

Koloa, llanapepe and Walmca 011 Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when Inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
bo forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments frpm Honolulu will do well to

first of tho Pacific Navlj-itio- Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of oui vessels
received and stored free of chirge li our
bmlding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,

A. F. COOKE,
sntf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

lot's smamslp Company.

New Route to. the Volcano !

Via keauhou.

The steamer KINAU. King, Commander will Iravo
Honolulu on Tuesday, June 33rd, for Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, nnd thereafter upon the' first
Tuesday after the arrival ol the Alameda and Marl,
posa, due hem the 81I1 aniTaim! of each month.

We ofllr passengers through tickhts foi the sum
ofpisTV uoLUAKJALLCHAHCas PAID allowing pas-
sengers twenty-fo- ur hours' time at the Vol-w- a House,
and returning to Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Oni.v KOUKTKRN MllbS WIN TUB STtiAMKK TO TUB
V0U.AN0, over a good road lets than hilf the dis-
tance of any other route. "

-
On all ttips except Volcano trips, the KINAU will

run her regular time table, golno to Hilo nnd return-
ing In Honolulu ntioA. m, Saturda), On Volcano
trips passengers from Laupahoehoe must take the
steamer on the up trips. Pnueniieri can remain on
board or Mop over at Hl!o until (nirlaynt 9 A. Si., as
they choose.

AH fuilher particulars given at the office of

WILDBR'S STEAMSHtP.COMPANY

Honolulu, June 11, 18 itf

PLANTERS LINlt

rOR SAN FRANpiSCO.

c. musirnu .f cosivaxv, Auemt.
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cn..h

advances made on shipments bv this tne. aic-3- 61

--MIARLES BRBWBH & Co.

97 KiLuv Stkukt, Boston,

AOKXTS Of IU'AIIAX VACKltT.S,

(Iminiiil Commitmlon Atienta,
, Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for
ire iawauaniraue. rrnrniat lowest rates

t 010-3-

uUr5'

cU) JLbucriiscincntfi.

DP. HMTcIiiei'Jiy
Has removed his

JBoot and Shoo Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S. J. !.eve)"& Uros ,)

Where he will be pleased to Serve the public from

A SELECT STOOX

of, fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at "living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Xindloa', CliUclron'i! nndfsMtm'is Wnro
In the Hoot, Shoe and Slipper line. oao

CORNED '

BEBF1 B.IBEIFl

BARRELS,
FOR SALE BV

J. ITACKFELT) & CO.

Oalra. Oollege
AND

Punahou Preparatory School,

WILL BE OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MOXJOAY, SEPTEMBER'

The completion of the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, otTers rare facilities In this de-

partment, which Is In charge of PROF, L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the Unirersity of Michigan.

By the addition of over 600 volumes of carefully

selected books increased advantages are afforded In the

Literary Department.

Lessons In Vocal Music, Drawing ahd French by the

former able instructor are given In the regular course

without extra charge.

fuhahou mnmm school

Under the efficient management of MISS E. V

HALL as Principal, olTers excellent advantages for

those wishing'to pursue a preparatory course. - '

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

AND

ELDORADO FLOUR !

FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co. .
4- -9

pENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fadur's Assortud Pbnholdurs.

FABERS ANTI - NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivor)' and Ebony
Holdersgold mounted. Ivory and Hone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet
Lrasers, Denison'a Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Hands of various
sizes, etc., etc.,

for Sale at TllOS, O. IllltaWH
PorrV Strkbt Stokes

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Eastern Invoice ten
route. A tine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
first Quality

Can, Legal, Letter, Noto and B1U Paper,

Assorted weights, Also Marcus Ward's I1M1 Linen
i lat Polio and Note paper, r lain, cr can be

, ruled up to suit any Older.

At TUOS. a, 'JU11U31'H

TTfTC, ETC., ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS, SLATE

single and double. Duplex cap and letter Clips,
bhlpman's Letter, Cap und Inoice Files, Rub-

ber Copying Sheets, Cop)ing Brushes,
Dampening Bowls, Inkstands Paper

Weight, bcilinj Wax black anu
red. Paper Fastened, Le.

el nnd Notarial Seals. Moori'e Blotters, lllottli ng
Pads, Programme Instcls, Kiy Rings, Pius,

bilk taste, i'iiik tape, togetner witiitne

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

u.ually fouid in well appointed Stationery Stores,
now in stock consisting of

r.vnaints, juuisxals, ia rs ii ca.sii
full bound, In Demy and (Medium Sixes

Ledgers, Journals and Records,
Half Bound, In Cap, Demy and Medium bites,

Cap Long Day Books and Single Entry Day Books,
half bound. 'J wo third Day Books, Narrow

Older Books, Trial Balance Books,
Cash Books, Qto. Records

t and Journals,

fOR SALB A-T-

TUOS. a, TIlttVM'lt,
Fort Strrkt Storm

rt7

pOOMSTO RBNT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within

ten minutes walk of the Pott Oflice. .

Address, P, O, Box 30;.

ftyulDl gjtoito.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.

By of W, A. KlNNEVetal the mortgagees
named in a certain mortgage, dated March tt, A. D,,
lJSs.ind made by Lee Mun(Ch.)of Honolulu, 11. 1 , In

favor of said W. A, Kinney el al, 1 am directed to sell

nt public 6 union, on Saturday the lath day of Septepi.
Ur, A, li., i388, at 13 M., at the auction rooms of E.P.
Adnin& Co,, Queen street, all the right, tillo and In-

terest of tho said Lee Muii In nnd to certain leases of
land situate on Smith's Lane in said Honolulu, consist-
ing of the westerly portion of land described
In Rosal Patent r,t, L, C, A. tsa to Kawahakut.

The first being an alignment of lease from Kekumu to
Lee Mun of record In Liber -- o, page all and expires
December 31st, A.'.D., 1E83 and the second being an
extension of lease or the same premises for ten years
from the expiration of the former and of record In Liber
89, page 470.

gaTFor pMtlculars apply to
K, P. ADAMS Jb Co., Auctioneers.

OrtoKINNEV A PETERSON, Attorhryj.
Honolulu, September 3, 1885. 611

TWrORTOAOBE'S NOTICE OP SALB.

7ly direction of ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, the
mortgagee named In a certain Indenture or Mortgage
dated the 17th day of April, 1883, made by John c

to said Alex J Cartwricht, 1 am directed to sell al
Public Auction on SA'l UltDAV, Til K 19th DAY OF
SEP1 EMBER, :88s, at u SI,, nt my salesroom In
Honolulu, all that certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Wnikane, Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a portion of
Kojai rntent no, tti, ivuieana item 5910, ana des-
cribed as follows:

He mau loi kalo me ke kula C hoomaka ana ma ke
kihl Hem. e pill ana me ke alahaka me ke Alanui
AuDunl. a me ka auwal o Kalhill a e holo ana Ak. oM
Koin. 733 pauku pill Alanui Aupuol. Ak. 3ijf Kom.
78 pauku ; alalia Ak. 61' llik. e oki ana keia kuleana
103 pauxu pin ia 1'UKa item. 33 1111c. 97 pauKU pin
Puka : Hem. a a8 HIk. aoo nauku e oki ana 1 ka
auwal. Hem. 17M' Hik. C61 pauku plii Nakea, Hem.
S7JS' Kom. 3J7 pauku pill I ka auwal o Kailiili a hlU I
ke kihl mua, a maloko ola 9.49 Eka, and being tho
same premises conveed to said jonn jueeic Dy aecu 01

aiaiaea ttatnuoiua anu uu ncr nusuana
And also all that certain pelce or parcel of land situ

ate on Fflrt St. in Honolulu Aforesaid being the mauka
portion ol the parcel of land comprised in Royal Patent
No. 1634 as the same is now in the occupation of the
said John Meek and fenced and enclosed, and being
the same premises conveyed to said John Meek by
deed of Mary Kahaleluli and J. W. Kaikalnaliaole of
record in Liber 4, on pages 361 tt 361.

. u, iui.iic. ,iiii.uinin cumuli u,

1!. 1'. ADAMS A CO., Auctioneers,
Or Cecil Brown, Attorney for Mortgagee. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of thestate of Robert C Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the undersigned within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be foiever

barred; and all persons Indebted til said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to me.
A. P. PErERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September 1, 1883.

NOTICE.

From and after this date Mr. JAMES Ft MORGAN

will have an Interest In my ,

AVOTIOX AX!) C0MH1SMON

business, which will be carried on under the firm

name o(

J3. 3?. ito CO.
K. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September 1. 1885. iw

ANAGBR'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturijav Pk&s ai e desired

to be settled immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. T. C. 1'iJKUM,

Manackr Satirday Vaass.

,k

additional

J3.

uciloit &titfl.

Regular Cash Sale !

I'AtlDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 1th.,

At 10 o'clock A, M,, at my Salesrooms,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

ALSO AT 10 A.M.,

A LOT OF FURNITURE.

.'. P. ADAMS .! CO.,

Auctioneer.

Sugar Bags at Auction.
t-- ....... ..

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lltlt,
At our Salesroom, at u noon, we will sell tt Public

Auction for account of whom It may concern

50,000 Sugar Bags
IN GOOD ORDER.

LTOXS LEVEY,
Auctioneer:

(Scnmtl (ItbbttUscmcntrj.

JT. JT. "Williains,
102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.
WOKK FINISHED IN

Writer Colors, Crayon,
Iiidim Inlc or OH,

Photo. Colored, Sen
The only complete collection of -

Iilnntl Views, '

Form, Shells,
CnxloilUoi, Ael

Charges Moderate.
0--

HONOLULU

CAEEIAGE FACTORY;
So. i'jy ,1id JSO Fort Street:

(orrosiTK dodd's itaolu.)

iSTbiff--f

W. PAGE. Proprietor

iST Carriages or all descriptions made to order 00
most favorable" terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

'

ONTHI.Y ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many and

to meet the exigent es of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render collect all accounts monthly.

j. M. OAr,JR.,S.CO-- ,

T O. lHRUM.
PRESS PUBLISHING CO.,
U'.WIb & CO.,
wesr, DOW SCO.,
FRANK
S. h LI.VEY It CO.,
A. L. SMITH,
II. Li MclNIYKEft CO.
DAILY HONOLULU TKESS

Honolulu, Sept. r, 1883. - tijtio.

.." -

Se

to
'if,

Ml'-Cias-, Priipi-ioW- .

Light on hit nlry crest Ms slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest;
O'er his high shoulder, lloatii g full and fair,
Swrcps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth nround
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground (VtaciL.

VENTU RB.:. r
This Trotting Stallion Is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Qucer.streets, and

breeders, horsemen and s should take ad' antage of the opportunity to obtain his blood' while they
have the chance. He Is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did In his life, and rauves as lltcly
and his e e Is as bright and he Is as vigorous as a horse. . $

It does not require a great horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary
citizen, upon beholding him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand nuLe-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the greatest horse that ri er came to this countiy, he Is surely ona of the greatest, and
as a turf 1 crformer, he towers as far above all as he does above a sucking colt in statue.

A great deal of importance has lately been attached to the value of a horse ttiat Is being kept for stock pur-
poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trotting Horse Brecderl
in America strongly advises pcopluinot to patronize stallions that are not standard bred, and he also adtlses
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that is standard by his own performance, which is
a public record of 1:30, or better1, and even more than this by the performance of his get nUo. Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied it would exclude all such great horses as Electioneer and the sites of Maud S. cud Jay Lye
Sew. etc., for while they hae become greatly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for cuilostty, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three qualifications,
namely : Breeding, performances and pciformanccs of his get.

As to breeding, ho is the peer of any hone on eat th, and 1 don't except the great Hermit, who Is the moss
popular stallion in bngland, and wluie service fee U jty;oo, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

r
As to hlsoWn performances, be meets the requlreraents,'baing a public of 1:17 1:30 being the

standard of admission.

His get are now Just beginning to be appreciated in California, one of which (Vcngar,ce) Won a good race
quite lately In Sacramen'o, lit straight heats, making a record of 1:34, and Is said to be able'to tret cloe to :to,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VEN1 URE looms up as one of the greatest, horses, not only in this but in any
other country, and the day Is past when people will breed an) thing but the ery best j and while the death cf
two such great horses as llosucll and Bazaar is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, still it is a great con.
solatlon that there is so good a horse as VUN'l UKE to rill their place.

VF.N1URU is an aged horse, but he is one )eir younger thin Dictator, who was sold only last yenr In
Kentucky for $35,000, on the stienglh of hisbelrgtho sire of Jay L)e t"ee. His.stud fee is S300, Hi Is alio
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Julien), whose fee Is $eoo. All things taken Into conslderutwn, )
cannot lie wh) VLN1URE is not as deshnlle a horse to bned from as any oflliem, or why he istiot as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below 1 will give his pedigree," of which I unite a comparison with that
of tiny other horse In the countr)

VENTURE, chemut horse, to hands, foaled in 186 ; sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by
Cull, he by Expedition.

1st dam. Miss Most) n, by Anierjcan y

id danvby Ke nner's Gray Medoc.
3d dam, Imp. Lnd) Moityn, by Ten
4II1 dam, Invalid, by Whisker. ,
Slhdain, Helen, by Hamblctonhn.
6th dam, Susan, by Ova ton. -
jth dam, Drowsy, by Dro.ic.
8ih dam, by Old England. -
9th dam, by Cullcn Arabian. ,

10th dam, MLs Cade, by Cade.
11th dam,Mlss Makelcss, by son of Greyho
nth dam, by Partntr.
13th dam, Mis Does, dam by Woodcock,
rsth dam, by Croft' Baj Barb.

k

151I1 dam, Desdemouas, dam by Makelws "

lOin uam, by iirimmer,
Tin dam, by iilckey 1'ierson,
mi dam, iiurton nam, Mare.

tar For any particular, tstdu, etc., apply
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Lifo In a Groat City, and Its CoasolesV

Masklnp of Conditions.

ExIrMordlimrjr Kxlont to Wlilcli Ap- -
poarancea Aro Kept Up In tlio

Metropolis Show nnd
Slinm JUvcrywIicro

'Tht: fcttachmont to tho oxtonml in fciownm
tbe.city's architecture. Nearly till thercjl-denct-

In tho good quarters look well, If
ore pretentious on tlio outsldo. Any

0110 might be tho rtbodo of wealth and roflne;
nicnt, and tho denotement aro to this effect
A family of fortuno nnd position may fts
neighbors to a family of unknown ante-
cedents and entirely 'precarious lncomo. A
wldoly-know- n millionaire) may llvo acroM
tho stroet from a mysterious, ovon suspicions
character, whom ho could not bo porsiituloil
to f&cognlxo. Jiut, suporflclnlly, tlioro lx lit
tie dlfferenco LoUveon them. Ouo carries"
hlrusoU as bravoly as tho other, and weal's
almost as lino feathers. Thcro Is 1111 enor-
mous dlfTeroncc,of course, though not in seam-
ing, and it is seeming only for which the
average Now Yoricor cares.

The outward rmeinblauco liore of blocks In
U16 residence strools to ouo another has
often boon remarked. Tho dissimilarity Is
inside, with which but fow mnko acquaint-
ance. Ono houso may bo superbly furnished,
full of fine pictures, engravings, marbles,
bronnw, books, bric-a-bm- o tho homo of
afllnonco, culture and taste. Anothor houso
may ho showily; but cheaply and vulgarly,
adorned, Indicating tho quality of Its occ-
upant. A third houso may contain noxt to

, nothing; may hnvo a barron nnd nfnrvod
aspect; may bo little elso than a form In
brown stone, A fourth may bo nit ordinary
board as destitute of attractiveness
,m comfort, ompty, untidy, JYtwllant A flftli
way Im hired to lodgers whom nobody knows;

.who do not'knowouo another; who como and
r itt .tohon anil whcrolsnot asked, tho nolo

requirement l)elng that they should pay tholr
'reot, Ar, tilth houo may be enigmatic.
Strango men and btrnngo women are scon to
'enter", and there 'aro arrivals and departures
at all hours,

v No ono notices theso, no ono thinks of such
things in Now York, oxcopt tho police, and
they nro silent, for their own Interest, until,
publicity 'demands: their evldonce. All theso
Iwiws are In tho name bock, and so much
alike' that' they could not bo distinguished by
any ordinary observer. All tho houses but
ono, with their Inmates, are keeping up

But no ono can tell who Is who
or what Is what. Glitter Is thore that Is not
gold, as well as gold that does not glitter.
Pretense, pham, fabohooil, and knavery
enter intsro or less into 0 very place. No spot
(yvMonhnttan Island Is, or can bo, guarded
against counterfeits of tho better Rort.

will' bo nnd must bo kept tip If tho
heavens falL With tho end of appearances
chaos would begin.

Thls'ccatoloss masking extends ovory year,
not'in pecuniary conditions only, hut in nil
kind of conditions. Our minds unci manners
havo grown as artificial as our houses. We
all feel here ps if nobody or nothing is what
is'nssunied. Feint and fraud lurk In every

i ,nook and strut In ovory promenudo. Mono- -
tary, mental, commercial, nnd moral hum-
bugs aro rife in every block. There aro

, sham lawyers', thnrn physicians, sham cler
gymen, snnm roorcnani, suain unnkora,

,. shuni philanthropists, even shiners and
, sham tlnts. todt ,pf, .lis. aro afraid of ono"
another, unless wo havo posltlvo ovldonco'o!

f genulnenoss; " Wo uro getting to boliko L011- -'
' doners we niiHtnist' him who 6pcaks to us

except after a,formal presentation. Hira In-

troductions aro not common, us in most
Amejican towns. Wo nro unwilling to incur
tho; responsibility, nnd wo avoid giving or
receiving introductions as long as wo
may. Whore conventionality demands thdm
it is usual for the introduror, unless ho orshs
Is fcccuro of "thonow acquaintance, to say pri-
vately, "I do ,not know about this person.
Understand that I do not indorse him orhc'ir
You must protect your-olf- . I should not
have done It, but It would have beenvory
awkward otherwise."

This Is particularly true of boarors of title.
Tho best people avoid them until thoy havo
presented uumlstakablo crodcntlnls. Wo
havo been deceived so often that wo have
grown cautious and conservative. Many
stories' nro published of tho success hero of
"noblo? impostors, but thoy nro generally In-

dentions. Now York hiy? grown to bo,
ono. of tho most cautious and

sensitive, of cap'italn. It Is far mord 'so than
Loudon or Paris, Tho game of koeplng up
appearance has boon, nud Is still, so wiiloly
playod that wu insist, hi serious matters, on
goring bolow tho surface.

Xnlc nearer.
(Kansas City Journal.

Wo think talo.beurera may bo divided Into
two clashes: Thos who carry ill news out of
mallco, and.thcso who ictall It for want of
,'Otuer ontertalniuciit; It Is difllcult to dccldo
which Is tho mast inexcusable or tho less
vicious Wo havo heard women colled
'Morely-llibuglitlciu- who would deliberately
elaborate omo hnrmlets fact until it assumed

'protjor-tiou- s dangerous to the jcace and com-

fort xf others. Theso ''inoivly thoughtIes.s
women" usually board. They hnvosmnllj
wcody brain?, and divldo their time between
fancy work nnd tattling. Thoy do 11 black-
mailing, business, too, on a small fcnle, and
WToak vengeance for supposed bliguls on

frlomls.
'f hero is but ouo way to deal with Mich poi'-to-

rise sujierlor to them. Owen Moredith
calls tlio world "a nettle" and gives tho sugo
advico "avoid itoi-crud- i it," Wo think tho
'first method tho better of tho two. Avoid
tho scaniul niongor.

But wo. hear winn ono wiy, "Of courso you
nro speaking of women; men naver boar falcfi
or gossip." Not so fast. Theiv Is not much
djfferencq In sox when we como down to tha
"everyday trials and Joys of lifo. Busy men
don.'tgossip; busy wpmei don't boar tales.
Kind men bind up wounded hearts, nnd kind
women heal thorn, It doesn't muko much
dllTerenco whether It Is a man or a women,
when tho Intention to Injure Is thoro.

Tlio Model HllHlbijuil.
Tho first esveutial of a model husband U

.that he insomo honorahlo way other than by
lying, stealing or gambling or bogging, pro-vid- o

a home and a living for tho wife and
children. It Li fair to estimate thatOOiier
cent, pf all tho married inon you meet from
yoar'sfend to year's end do tills. And until
tltco who have noverdono it try their hands
for a dozen yeara thoy aro not cCinnotont
critics or Judge It Is, in. fart, tho primal
and hoiiorabla basis of all properly constitu-
ted Foclety, and tlio mun that do It aro to a
great extent model lumbondBFo far.

Tho husbands, who In addition to provid-
ing homes, food and clothing for their wives
and children, ajuo da (jio marketing, tend tho
furnace flro to eavo tho dumestio's hands and
'tho coal, aro kindly and airoctionate, take
their wives to 1 limvU, to tha park or tho
theatre, nstho., wives' tastes juay incline,
seyv the buttons on their own shirts whon
the servants rub them oir on wash dujr, dust
tholr own lookiug-plai-se- s whe.n the chamber-
maids neglect to do so, and don't carry dead-lutche- a

to other pcoplo'n dooiv, and aro gen-
erally patient and enduring, as moat hus-t.an-

are, why thoy aro nioro than model
,1 minimis. And If tho cities nnd towns wero
not. full of them thcro would bo no peace
worth speaking of In all tlio domottlo circles
t thU planet. Now then.

vv
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PoV Alamoda &; John D. Spfookols,1

I.ASGK SIllrMENTS OP

Assorted Merchandise
Consiitlnj; in part of

Dblt. Hour, Golden Gate.
llbls. Flour. El Dorado.

SCl. Wheat, tlett, '' i ' ''
Saclii llarley, 1et, .. -

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole, . "

Sack Corn, Best, Cracked,' ...
Sacks Ilran, Coarse and Fine.

'Salksllean. White, i . .

Sucks Deans, Ked,
Sacks Deans, llayou,
. Sticks ileans, Horse, . -'

Sacks Hcans, Lima

Sack Onions, llesl Silver Skin" S.lckt'Potafoel, lies. In Gunnies. ' '' "

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers, '

Cases Medium 'Dread,
(,asrs Clacked Wheat, 10 lb. Imgs,

Cases Com Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.-- '
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags, '

(
Cases Corn Starch.

X'nstsDuprt Mains,
v uasks t. os a Mains ,

' ' .' Cases R. B. llacou.

Cases Falrbank't tird, 1 lb. pail.
Caws Fnlrhank's l.arj, lb. pall,

, . . , , t'.!". Katrlunk't Iird, so lb. pail.
t?v '

Cases Whiiliey's llutter, In tliu,
, . Half U.lu. Putter, Pickle Roll, ,

Qr. bbls. llutter, Pickle Roll, ,
' Half firkins llutter. Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
. 4. . ' Cases New Clietse ..

I'tWeiand hill. Salt Codfish, ' .

libit 1 lerces laiumwa KlverSalmon" . '.'- -

Cases Fresh Eggs
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Drown .atindry So'ap,
, doeiu Droptns.

Pure Java Cofllte, Roosted and Ground, i lb. tins,"
'Sacks Green Coffee, .'

Chests Japan 'lea, t lb. papers, '
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Doxss Raisins, London Layers,
'. lwxes Raisins, London Layers,

,. , yt boxes Raisins, London Layers, .

.,- - " Boxes Raisins, .Muscatel

Drums' Citron, ,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles, . ,

. .''n Cases Spices, lutsorlrd, all fie's,
I'f il Mince Meat, Atinores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings,

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sack Soft Shell Almonds, '
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra lare.

C.iss Callfortila Honey, i lb. tins, "

Cases' King, Morse. & Co's., fresh canned
'1' . Fruits', Jellies and VeRetables." .'

,
t

' Uale Wrapping Paper, extra quality

"( A LAIII1B ASSORTMXMT t

"iiiest California Zvatficr.
S9IC Insule, Harness, Skirting and Upptrs.

French and American Calf.kiiis,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skinsj

Hawaiian .Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Thene goods are fresh', werejioughl very low, and
will be sold at.

X.OWEST MARKET RATES.

K, W. HcCHESHEV & SON,

tiftGi No. 42 Quoon Street.

b. DhtWtn Qb uU.,
Oirer for'nale to arrive per

?,AiiK, AMY TUllNEll,
l. ' - From lioston, duo .

j U L Y' 1,18 8 5,

franklin iioye Coal in Casks,
! bbls. crushed KU'ar,

Cases Vt.utr' Axle Grease, .

'" ' , CAbk Hoe Handles,
. i '. Bbls. No. 1 Ronln, , ,

' ' ' Cases Wheelbanows,

''XfiSTff- - '.r.RUJSrKS,
' ' 'llrtyCuttrj,

'
. ', if bl.u Wiluilngin Tilr,

' . ' Wilniicfiton fitch,
' lUle NnvyCikuin,

C.isi; Ex I mil Oil,
lirinistones, Iron S.ifesl

FARMER'S BOILERS,
H'ls..n'alrySalt, ' ' -

lIUs. Ceir.MM, H and a in Ox Tlowt,
, Cakes Ae' and Pick Handles,

Canal Bairows,
tlj.ls. Ex Primo Potk,

" Kegs Nad",
Cumberland Cnal In bulk,

J1AXJLA COliDAOli,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber.
' While Wood Lumber,

:' Walnut Lumber,
. Ash l.utnLer.

njiMcin White Pino Lumber,
Refrlserators, '

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codlisli Balls,
Catei. Clam Chorder,

Fish Conder and Gheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Snup.
Cases lluckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Toll fioup,

Oonii'lfsiBT"! Xjinintt'H,
Buiktts, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Dbls. Twine', Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil, '
Case Turpentine

Cases Itfoum Soap,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
(look Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages, i

Ca.ts Curled Hair, ' , 4: .

Drums of Causlio Sooa. , r
P 3J7-J- 09

iltiNOLti.u,.H. I,

Would call Attention to tholr Large 'and
' ' Tt .varied Stock of . ,

A. 1. ,. I 1 . , V. . ,

AGRIOUXsTURAX. IMPLEMENTS, '1

Consislin'g of the untltalll Parll Steel

Breaking Plow,

The Moline Steel.Brtakers, nnd Furrowing I'lovC, .Mo-

bile Steal Plows all sites Planet, Jr.,' Ctilti-- .
. vators, Dirt Scrapers,

' John DotJro'n Gaiif; Flow,

Plnntcn Hoi of-t- Inxt maker r

V ' '

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED- - CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' 'Shovel and Snadm,
Garden ;lIoel, Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains. Fence
Chains,

Sugar r MM Requirements.,

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,:

Cnniherlnnd Coal,

Sperm . M.
and- - Kerosene' Oil,' Perfect

Lubricators, l'lnmhugo, Al
bany Grease, Ubston's and

S. and J. Files, allsliesaiut - -

' kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rublier,

Atbettot and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub.

, ber Hose, )i to 3 inch. Pipe. ' .

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sires,
Blacksmith's, Engineer'. and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches', 8 inch to

34'inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grludstones, Dest

American BarlronandTooi .
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds nnd styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, In large variety. Dry
Palms, Umber, Venetian,.

J, Red, Ochres, Metallic, Kc,
Whiting, German Window

I. a.s'td sites, Manila Rope

Staple Qroccvtcft,

No. s and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed buirar, ChlnaandJanai leas,
rtiat rLini CufnlAH T n1isssail--
Y.f""J. -- ""-""

finest laDie fruits irotn tue ractoryi
1'uro Girgllsh Spices, condensed Milk
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES: The J'al
nee lieronrne OH, Westnn' Crif
trlfugnl lAnlnfH, 14 Inch, llitblier
Sjtrlua duil Canvas Jtrahe just at
hand.Btake Steam Pump Valves, Pack,
tag-- , &c Blake Doller Peed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrleatluc& Vacuum Pumps

Weston'o Potent Centrifugals Complete,

AUU ON

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers'

and Steam J?ipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and SupUt, Galantsed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox mid OIf.U' Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
Wilson MrtchlueJ, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.' ". " "

i .,
New Goo by avery arrival from England, New

V orlc aud San Francisco, N

1 Now Eiituo, powoW
,"v.;- -. t

,iOlder from llio (.lliorMsUiuU filled at Best Pairs' and
with iluiiatii. ' ' ''J.V30J

GHAS.-HUSTAC-

Has Just leeched per Mailposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND UACON,
Call Cheese, Kits Salmon Bullies, Case Codhsl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Hie- d,
Craciicrs, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Gerniea

Otililbi'uiu Oomli
Table Fiuiis, lums and Jellies, Family Fjour,
Wheat, Corn, l'otatoes, Onioa", Cjuidles,

Olil Vlrghilu Swoot nud s

And many other articles too numerous to rliwi,
whiJi will be sold nl prices to suit the limes, iff

gu.ir.inleed. ClIAH. HOSTACl'.,
Tclepluiie 119. (sfio-a;- !) Si. (ii King bneet

LAINB --Sc OO.
No. 34 Fort St Olook.Buildlng,

Havertct-ire- a consignment ofllic niost l''conouilcn
and Valuable Fi ed for all kinds of stock, vlt i

COOKED rjNSrilHJ) MJSAL.
It I the greatot Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro.

ilucer In ui.e,

Oil Caka Meal shows about a; per out, of nutrlliti
matter ; till neaily 39 per cent.

ico lbs. of this meal i equal 10 300 lb, of oats, or
31U lb. 01 corn, or to 707 ins. 01 uutat iran.

Also, our Unrivaled M1XKD a well a our
usual supply 01 tnu uest kinus 01

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etu , Etc,
Which Is ofTrrcd at the Lowest Market Rates, nnd

dclivctcd free la any part ofthecity,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the lipOYER TELLPHONK.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TKLEPHONB NO. nT.
." aif6i

j.witk rhr .1 rriuvriM.v or the

VVlM.tC .0 COVHIUT MUHuHANTH

In particular, to their large and

varied itsio'ttment "it ,

ri.VXVBOJtG'S PFAlFmiBRY,
'
1 '

Just received, This' I siknowledged

. to be the finest perfume In the

woild. All of one quality.

Great variety of odors style
. ."V'.h ',:- -

and prices, also '

Colluloltl TrussooK, ' '
(

(all shapes and style)

Surfrloal Iustranionts,

Pliotoinphors Sttppllos

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

'
CHEMICALS .

-

'l .

. . PATENT.'MEDICINKS,

ever kept In this Kingdom.' A -

large Invoice of '

' '7

u'asujw jrmiiiTKJuiAXKA x'sroxai:

direct from Bui ope," free froin

; ,0.. :,-'.- .

tttnJ or dirt. 'Agpiiti for

. . . . 'c'.'
PARKE DAVIS & CO'S ' .

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER.& COSi

t'atent' Medicines, -

Horseford's Acid Phosphates, , '

'
, i

Green's August Flower & German Syrup, '

Allcock Porous Piaster Co",

Mi)rrar;& Lanman's Florida Water

' YerbajBuena Bitter...

H 0LL1STER.&.C0.,

orclilvo Proprietors and Manufac-facturer- s

of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EU CALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Kimball &. Co's

fruurant I'uitlty I'nlr,

Ttibueeo ami Vlgarrlliii

which liave.no, ilvals. The

laigest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN
""" '' ' f '

.
' TUP. KINGDOM. ',

- - - .' . .', '

I .
- '

OUR GltigER'ALE &'
'

SODA WATER
' "" " -:v: v

. has always been recognised .as the

' ')'' best Irtthe.'niarktt.' ,

, ',' OUR UtXCF.R . A1.1S EXTRACT
. "."

v
,

" being manufactured from imr owu
"' - ''fl- ."

' ' ''. i i
' - private formula In

' s' , " ' .
' ""

. New York.
f

AERATED WA'I ERS In Patent or Cork.

Stoppered Iwttle as desired.

WHOLPSALF. & ltETAIL,'jo NUUANU ST

UKTAIL,'C(iJ. FORT & MERCHANT STS

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and 11UILDER,

ST HAM I'l.ANINO. MILKS
tit.)ililliaile, llniiolnlll,

Manufacture all kinds (.f

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Whitlow fiames,

' Blinds, sashes

.' nnd Doors

and all kinds of wobdworle finish.

TttriiluK, ooi'oll, imil baud nawluit.

All lilnds of Planing and .WJ114, Mortlslnj, and Ttn
isnliiz. '

ORDERS PROMPTLY; ATTENDKD TO ,NI
' ' . .,

" WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other' Islands solicited. 3J3-3-

f'i?illHsHIBHIHRBHlHsP,,aiV'sVnsssMfjlHLSBsB

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalwmaint St.,. MonbMiir
" ' " "1MP0RTKU AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOVES AlTST 3K- A. IS-- O-- DB!

Granite Iron Ware, Plsii, nd NleksLPlaled ' '

Tin Ware, of oil kind; '

Chandeliers!
Lamp and Ijinttrns;
I'uinp; , . , . ,

Plumliliig, Tin, Copper
' Of ALL KINDS,

I3T A variety of House Furnishing GcodstiomuVeleuslo mention.

C- - JL K--
P V Jl'j M A. TVm. i

A

f.

Rubier IIoj;
Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe',
riheel Lend and Copper ;

Drain Pipe. ' t

:'.

and Sheet Iron' Wqi;;
-A'lTENDKl) TO. ..

I -
SV ;"

"B ?, A TV rfS. TTT! ii -
fci - w .ass. i. ! .JsTsl J

Ll T il

Geleliialeil

E. 0. MLL .&. SOdNy .(Limited:)
Have juM t'c cetvci) t Hart; Mentlota nnd 'other arrivals, '

.

llostonCard Matches. Dovtntr't, Kcrorcr.t Oil. Frczcr's Axle dreat'e,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crcn in Fit r2cm, (all sizes), ,',,

Eddy's Refrlgerntcrr. (nil sizes), Lrwr Mcwctr, Iron Arrate Vare.
. .

Kl'W

Hall's

.

jjyjflyjgjLjjjjyjjjjJIjp

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK AM. SIZES - v

X3T Owing to the unusual dcrnaiul for the above our stock on hand was very mifch
itilucetl, and this shipment has arrived just in time lor the present season. For kinds and sues '
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND -- '','"
.a. HiA-irq-i-

e stock: OF SOAPS-,- ;

r INCLUDING - "; -

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),'
Sterling Soap (in case), Ernsive Soap (In case), '

lloik-- and Raw Linseed Oil, .

Urd
'

Oil, Skidcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,.'
.' .

- TURPENTINE, - v "

; 1A1XT8 Ol'1 JSVJSJIY miSCiaVTlON,- -

'. ' And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of 'H AED --W" A E E ,
Ail lo be liad at the

LOWEJ8T iMABKBT RjIES.
E. O. HALL & SON, :

2S-2- G Corner I'ort and KInR Streets, Ilonolulii, H, ,1. .

Headers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO

'
ANY '

ADDRESS.

. Wc are .Retail Dealers in WEARING Ai'l'AREL of Every Description.' .

OUR TM LEADING DEPAliTMNTS iKfc
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, , 'V' '

DOMESTICS, WRAPS,. CLOTHING, '

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, ;' i
HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

' '.;,: ,'W'rWe, do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in thescjlincs
well , ,so as we. ,,.,.,- - ',

..' - -

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the I'acific'Goast ol
America, Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make haiidsonie'savings in
prices, and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us." ' ". '

ygfi" Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large .ones.
The same goods and prires to distant customers as to those who visit us. per .

sonally,

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,
;,; 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAlrfENtl), ML

250-2- 61

'. W.'. , ..
i. j'HVi'.'.-- i Vmsgxmu R.i.tttw.'tm. 1. .i.t. imliMmi&m"' :sp '4wUb&lisi K

1
m

$,


